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من ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة

 تنظيمداعش والمعروفة اختصاراً بـ الدولة ا�س�مية في العراق والشام أو ]3[]2[]1[الدولة ا�س�مية

 يتبنى الفكر السلفي الجھادي يھدف أعضاؤه إلى إعادة "الخ(فة ا*س(ميةبا*رھابمسلح يُوصف 

]4[.أبو بكر البغداديوتطبيق الشريعة"، يمتد في العراق وسوريا. زعيم ھذا التنظيم ھو 

 إثر اجتماع مجموعة من2006 تشرين ا:ول/أكتوبر 15بدأ بتكوين الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق في 

الفصائل المسلحة ضمن معاھدة حلف المطيبين وتم اختيار "أبا عمر" زعيما له وبعدھا تبنت العديد من

 أصبح19/4/2010العمليات النوعية داخل العراق آنذاك, وبعد مقتل أبو عمر البغدادي في يوم اXثنين 

أبو بكر البغدادي زعيما لھذا التنظيم، وشھد عھد أبي بكر توسعاً في العمليات النوعية المتزامنة

(كعملية البنك المركزي، و وزارة العدل، واقتحام سجني أبو غريب والحوت), وبعد ا:حداث الجاريه

 :ھلجبھة النصرةفي سوريا واقتتال الجماعات الثورية والجيش الحر مع نظام بشار ا:سد تم تشكيل 

، وسرعان ما نمت قدراتھا لتصبح في غضون أشھر من أبرز قوى المقاتلة في2011الشام أواخر سنة 

، أعلن من خ(لھا]5[ وبرسالة صوتية بُثت عن طريق شبكة شموخ ا*س(م 2013/4/09سوريا , وفي 

أبو بكر البغدادي دمج فرع التنظيم جبھة النصرة مع دولة العراق ا*س(مية تحت مسمى الدولة

 ونفوذ الدولة تتوسع في الداخل السوري يوماً بعد اليوم.]6[ا*س(مية في العراق والشام.

، ويسيطر أفراد ھذاتفجير السفارة ا*يرانية في بيروتتبنت الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام عملية 

]7[.2014 وبداية 2013التنظيم على مساحة كبيرة من مدينة الفلوجة العراقية ابتداًء من أواخر ديسمبر 
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 وتلى ذلك2004 في عام ابي مصعب الزرقاويبعد تشكيل جماعة التوحيد والجھاد بزعامة 

 ليصبح تنظيم القاعدة في ب(د الرافديناسامة بن Xدنمبعايته لزعيم تنظيم القاعدة السابق 

الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/الدولة_ا*س(مية_في_العراق_والشام
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سنوات

النشاط

 – (أسماء مختلفة)2003

سلفية جھاديةعقيدة

 –)2013 (أبو بكر البغداديقادة

الفلوجة و الموصل مقرات

محافظة الرقة 

منطقة 

العمليات

العراق 

سوريا 

 في العراق،6،000 (نحو 10،000+قوة

 في سوريا)5،000–3،000

)2014–2004 (القاعدةجزء من

القوات المسلحة العراقية معارضون

القوات المسلحة السورية 

الجيش السوري الحر 

حرس الثورة ا*س(مية 

 (اشتباكات حدودية)القوات المسلحة التركية 

حزب هللا 

البشمركة 

جبھة النصرة 

كثف التنظيم من عملياته إلى ان اصبح واحد من اقوى التنظيمات في الساحة العراقية وبدأ

 ليخرج الزرقاوي2006يبسط نفوذه على مناطق واسعة من العراق إلى ان جاء في عام 

على الم( في شريط مصور معلنا عن تشكيل مجلس شورى المجاھدين بزعامة عبدهللا

رشيد البغدادي,بعد مقتل الزرقاوي في نفس الشھر جرى انتخاب ابي حمزة المھاجر زعيما

.ابي عمر البغداديللتنظيم ,وفي نھاية السنة تم تشكيل دولة العراق اXس(مية بزعامة 

 شنت القوات اXمريكية والعراقية عملية عسكرية في19/4/2010وفي يوم اXثنين الموافق 

منطقة الثرثار استھدفت منزX كان فيه ابي عمر البغدادي وابي حمزة المھاجر وبعد

اشتباكات عنيفة بين الجانبين واستدعاء الطائرات تم قصف المنزل ليقت( معا وتم عرض

]8[جثتيھما على وسائل اXع(م وبعد اسبوع واحد اعترف التنظيم في بيان له على اXنترنت 

بمقتلھما وبعد حوالي عشرة ايام انعقد مجسل شورى الدولة ليختار ابي بكر البغداداي خليفة

له والناصر لدين هللا سليمان وزيرا للحرب.

وبعد اندXع اXزمة السورية واصبحت مسلحة بدأ تكوين الفصائل والجماعات لقتال النظام

 تم تكوين جبھة النصرة بقيادة ابي محمد الجوXني حيث2011السوري وفي اواخر العام 

اصبح اXمين العام لھا واستمرت الجبھة بقتال النظام حتى وردت تقارير استخباراتية عن

الوXيات المتحدةع(قتھا الفكرية والتظيمية بفرع دولة العراق اXس(مية بعد ذلك ادرجتھا 

 على Xئحة المنظمات اXرھابية, وبتاريخ التاسع من ابريل ظھر تسجبل صوتياXمريكية

منسوب Xبي بكر البغدادي يعلن فيھا ان جبھة النصرة ھي امتداد لدولة العراق اXس(مية

واعلن فيھا الغاء اسمي جبھة النصرة ودولة العراق اXس(مية تحت مسمى واحد وھو الدولة

]9[اXس(مية في العراق والشام.

بعد ذلك بفترة قصيرة ظھر تسجيل صوتي Xبي محمد الجوXني يعلن فيھا عن ع(قته مع

دولة العراق اXس(مية لكنه نفى شخصيا او مجلس شورى الجبھة ان يكونوا على علم بھذا

اXع(ن فرفض فكرة اXندماج واعلن مبايعة تظيم القاعدة في افغانستان، و على الرغم من

]10[ذلك فإن للدولة ا*س(مية و جبھة النصرة العديد من العمليات العسكرية المشتركة.
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العراق

تشمل سيطرة قوات التنظيم على مساحات محدودة في المحافظات العراقية وتغطى الھجمات

التى تشنھا كل اXراضى العراقية ولكن تعتبر المحافظات السنية الست او ما يعرف بالمثلث

السنى ھى مراكز تواجد الدولة اXس(مية فى العراق.

سوريا

تتواجد الدولة و تسيطر على مناطق فى محافظات الرقة و حلب و ريف ال(ذقية ودمشق

 التواجد والسيطرة]12[]11[وريفھا ودير الزور وحمص وحماة والحسكة و إدلب ويتفاوت،

العسكرية من محافظة Xخرى فمث( لديھا نفوذ قوي في محافظة الرقة وفي بعض أجزاء محافظة حلب و لديھا نفوذ أقل في حمص و ال(ذقية.

2013أھم ا1حداث في 

 أصبحت مدينة الرقة تحت سيطرة الدولة2013 قام الجيش السوري بتسليم مدينة الرقة بالكامل لجبھة النصرة وفي وقت Xحق في صيف سنة 2013/3/05في 

[ما ھي؟]اXس(مية في العراق والشام بشكل كامل .

الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/الدولة_ا*س(مية_في_العراق_والشام
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]13[ تم إع(ن الدولة اXس(مية في العراق والشام مع كلمة صوتية بثتھا قناة الجزيرة2013/4/09في 

 انسحب الجيش السوري من بلدة خان العسل في ريف حلب من أمام الدولة اXس(مية في العراق والشام وتم قتل العشرات من جنود الجيش2013/7/27في 

السوري أثناء المعارك وتم أيضاً أسر العشرات من الجنود الذين تم اعدامھم Xحقاً.

 يحرر جنود الدولة ا*س(مية آXف المقاتلين ا:سرى في سجون21/7/2013 أعلن البغدادي خطة ھدم ا:سوار وبتاريخ 21/7/2012قبل عام بالضبط وبتاريخ 

الحكومه العراقيه في سجن التاجي سجن بغداد المركزي.

 اXستي(ء على مطار منغ العسكري على يد الدولة اXس(مية في العراق والشام بتدمير المبنى الرئيسي في المطار بعملية انتحاري.2013/8/5في 

 قامت الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام بإستھداف مقر ا:من العام "ا:سايش" في مدينة أربيل (عاصمة إقليم كردستان في شمال العراق)2013/9/29في 

بسيارات مفخخة وانتحاريين يرتدون أحزمة ناسفة.

2014أھم ا1حداث في 

]14[ يونيو – مسلحو تنظيم الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام في العراق يسيطرون على محافظة نينوى.10
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 وقال الناطق الرسمي]15[ عن الخ(فة ا*س(مية ومبايعة أبي بكر البغدادي خليفة للمسلمين،2014 يونيو 29أعلنت الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام بتاريخ 

 وأن ا*سم الحالي]16[ وأن مقاتليھا أزالوا الحدود التي وصفھا بالصنم،]15[باسم الدولة أبو محمد العدناني أنه تم إلغاء اسمي العراق والشام من مسمى الدولة،

]17[سيُلغى ليحل بدX منه اسم الدولة ا*س(مية فقط.
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تمتلك الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام العديد من الدبابات و الصواريخ و السيارات المصفحة و السيارات الرباعية الدفع و ا:سلحة المتنوعة التي حصلت عليھا

من الجيش العراقي و الجيش السوري و غيرھم.

حاربت سابقا

الجيش ا:مريكي في العراق.

الجيش البريطاني في العراق.

ميليشيات و قطاع طرق (التي ظھرت بعد سقوط بغداد).

تحارب حاليا

الجيش العراقي

الشرطة العراقية

قوات الصحوة العراقية

قوات البشمركة.

الجيش العربي السوري

ميليشيات شيعية متنوعة مثل "عصائب أھل الحق" و "جيش المھدي" و "حزب هللا العراقي".

حزب هللا (اللبناني).

الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/الدولة_ا*س(مية_في_العراق_والشام
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الحرس الثوري ا*يراني.

حزب العمال الكردستاني (البي كي كي)

الجيش الحر

 الكردية (وحش)وحدات حماية الشعب

جبھة النصرة

الجبھة اXس(مية

#����

30. اطلع عليه بتاريخ )http://www.elaph.com/Web/News/2014/6/918855.html (""الدولة اXس(مية" تعلن الخ(فة والقوات العراقية تحاول وقف زحفھا" ^1.

.2014يونيو 

.)a-17745502/داعش-تعلن-قيام-دولة-الخ(فة-والبغدادي-خليفة-للمسلمين/http://www.dw.de (""داعش تعلن قيام دولة "الخ(فة" والبغدادي "خليفة للمسلمين"" ^2.

.2014 يونيو 30اطلع عليه بتاريخ 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/arabic/middleeast/2014/06 (""داعش" يعلن إقامة "الخ(فة ا*س(مية" ويبايع زعيمه خليفة للمسلمين" ^3.

/140629_iraq_isis_caliphate.shtml( 2014 يونيو 30. اطلع عليه بتاريخ.

 يونيو15. اطلع عليه بتاريخ 2014 يونيو http://www.annahar.com/article/141192). 12 ("أبو بكر البغدادي... "الجھادي الخفي" الذي يحرك "داعش"" ^4.

2014.

| دولة العراق ا*س(مية : إع(ن الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام - كلمة :مير المؤمنين أبو بكر4-9 ^5.

ا*ع(ن عن الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام ^6.

ا:يام صحيفة". )http://www.alayam.com/News/online/international_online/209148 (الفلوجة تحت سيطرة "الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام"" ^7.

.2013 يناير 4. وصل لھذا المسار في 2013 يناير 4، البحرينية

.8^ http://www.bramjnet.com/vb3/showthread.php?t=1083163

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f0G5CUssyFkاع(ن الدولة اXس(مية في العراق والشام  ^9.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O86-sOV447Mجبھة النصرة ترفض اXندماج مع الفرع وتبايع التنظيم اXم  ^10.

http://archive.arabic.cnn.com/2014/syria.2011 ("المرصد: داعش تفرض سيطرتھا على الرقة وتطرد مقاتلي "النصرة"" ^11.

/1/14/HRW.ISIS.Syria.Riqqa.regain/( 2014 يونيو 21. اطلع عليه بتاريخ.

 يونيو21. اطلع عليه بتاريخ 2014 يونيو http://www.alwatanalarabi.com/article/51782/). 11 ( شخص"600""داعش" تسيطر على دير الزور.. ومقتل  ^12.

2014.

القاعدة بالعراق: النصرة السورية امتداد لنا ^13.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/arabic/middleeast/2014/06/140609_iraq_mosul_isis.shtml). 10 ("مسلحو داعش يقتحمون مقر محافظة نينوى بالموصل" ^14.

.2014 يونيو 13. اطلع عليه بتاريخ 2014يونيو 

http://www.alarabiya.net/ar/arab-and-world/2014/06/29/%D8%AF%D8%A7%D8 ("داعش يعلن قيام الخ(فة ا*س(مية ويبايع البغدادي" ب أ ^15.

%B9%D8%B4-%D8%AA%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%86-%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A7%D9%85-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AE%D9

%84%D8%A7%D9%81%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A5%D8%B3%D9%84%D8%A7%D9%85%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D9

%88%D8%AA%D8%A8%D8%A7%D9%8A%D8%B9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D8%BA%D8%AF%D8%A7%D8%AF%D9

%8A.html). 29 2014 يونيو 29. اطلع عليه بتاريخ 2014 يونيو.

-http://www.youm7.com/News.asp?NewsID=1751198#.U7BM6t (""داعش" فى تسجيل صوتى: كسرنا صنم الحدود التى مزقت الخ(فة ا*س(مية" ^16.

os8o). 29 2014 يونيو 29. اطلع عليه بتاريخ 2014 يونيو.

http://www.aljazeera.net/news/arabic/2014/6/29/%D8%AA%D9%86%D8%B8%D9 (""تنظيم الدولة" يعلن الخ(فة ويبايع البغدادي" ^17.

%8A%D9%85-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AF%D9%88%D9%84%D8%A9-%D9%8A%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%86-%D8%A7%D9

%84%D8%AE%D9%84%D8%A7%D9%81%D8%A9-%D9%88%D9%8A%D8%A8%D8%A7%D9%8A%D8%B9-%D8%A7%D9

%84%D8%A8%D8%BA%D8%AF%D8%A7%D8%AF%D9%8A( 2014 يونيو 29. اطلع عليه بتاريخ.

"oldid=13444027&الدولة_ا*س(مية_في_العراق_والشام=http://ar.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?titleمجلوبة من "

جماعات إس(م سياسيتاريخ العراق في العراق2006تأسيسات سنة إرھاب في العراقا*رھاب في تركياا*رھاب في لبنان: تصنيفات

سلفية جھاديةدول غير معترف بھا أو ذات اعتراف محدودحركات إس(ميةحرب الخليج الثالثةجماعات متمردة في العراقجماعات دينية

الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/الدولة_ا*س(مية_في_العراق_والشام
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2006منظمات تأسست في منظمات إرھابية بحسب وزارة الخارجية ا:مريكيةفصائل مناھضة للحكومة في ا:زمة السوريةفروع القاعدة

منظمات مقرھا في العراقمنظمات غير حكوميةمنظمات عسكريةمنظمات جھاديةمنظمات توصف با*رھابية

.07:09 الساعة 2014 يوليو 1آخر تعديل لھذه الصفحة كان يوم 
 للتفاصيل.شروط االستخدام. قد تنطبق مواد أخرى. طالع 3.0برخصة المشاع ا7بداعي: النسبة-الترخيص بالمثل النصوص منشورة 

الدولة ا*س(مية في العراق والشام - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/الدولة_ا*س(مية_في_العراق_والشام
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علم دولة العراق ا�س�مية
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من ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة

 تعتبر مظلة لعدد من الجماعات المسلحة وتأسست[بحاجة لمصدر]منظمة مسلحة ھي دولة العراق ا�س�مية

. وھذه المجموعة ظھرت من خ�ل عدد من الجماعات قبلالعراق في 2006 تشرين ا/ول/أكتوبر 15في 

 غير أميرھا]2[ وتتھم بأن لھا يد في ھجمات تسببت في مقتل جنود عراقيين.]1[ا�ع�ن عن "تأسيس الدولة".

.الدولة ا�س�مية في العراق والشام لتصبح 2013 أبريل 9 مسماھا وو?يتھا المكانية في أبو بكر البغدادي

مجلس شورىتم دعم وموا?ة ھذا التنظيم من قبل عدد من المجموعات الجھادية بما فيھا من سبقتھا مثل 

. وھي تھدف �قامة دولة الخ�فة ا�س�مية فيتنظيم القاعدة في ب�د الرافدين، المجاھدين في العراق

،كركوك، ا/نبار، ديالى، بغدادالمناطق التي يغلب عليھا أھل السنة في العراق.ولھا وجودا في محافظات 

 ھي "عاصمة" لھا ، وقدبعقوبة. فيما أعلنت في أول ا/مر أن وبابل واسط وأجزاء من ص�ح الدين، نينوى

[بحاجة لمصدر] "أميراً" لھا.أبو عمر البغدادي" بايعت الشيخ" 

��	���


أحداث 1

1.1 2009

1.2 2010

1.3 2011

1.4 2013

مراجع 2

�����

2009

 وقعت تفجيرات في العاصمة2009 ديسمبر 8 وفي ]3[،721 شخصا وجرح 155 وقعت تفجيرات في بغداد تسببت في مقتل 2009 تشرين ا/ول/أكتوبر 25في 

 وك� الھجومين ادعى التنظيم أنه من قام بھما.]4[.448 شخصا على ا/قل وجرح 127العراقية تسببت في مقتل 

2010

41 ضربت العاصمة العراقية وتسببت في مقتل 2010 تّموز /يوليو 25أعلنت دولة العراق ا�س�مية أنھا المسؤولة عن سلسلة تفجيرات وقعت في 

 أعلنت المجموعة مسؤوليته عن2010 حزيران/يونيو 17 آخرين. وفي 224 وجرح 42 نيسان/أبريل تسببت في مقتل 4شخصا. وأيضا تفجيرات في 

]5[.55 وجرح 18 والذي تسبب في مقتل البنك المركزي العراقيالھجوم على 

.بمجزرة سيدة النجاة شخص في الحادثة المعروفة 58 ببغداد وقتل كنيسةالھجوم على 

]6[ :انتحاري ستوكھولم وعد دولة العراق ا�س�مية بتنفيذ الھجوم.2010 كانون ا/ول (ديسمبر) 14

2011

دولة العراق ا�س�مية (منظمة) - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/دولة_العراق_ا�س�مية_(منظمة)
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]7[مطلوبا بينھم مفتي (دولة العراق ا�س�مية) شمالي واسط.12 : اعتقال 2011 تشرين ا/ول/أكتوبر 27

]9[]8[ : مقتل أمير دولة العراق ا�س�مية في شمال العراق وممثل أبو بكر البغدادي باشتباك مسلح غرب الموصل.2011 تشرين ا/ول/أكتوبر 29

2013

 اdف سجين من سجني أبو غريب والتاجي .6 نفذ إقتحام سجن أبو غريب وتحرير معظم ا/سرى ، تم تحرير أكثر من 2013 يوليو 21في 

أعلن تنظيم الدولة عن امتداده بقوة إلى ا/راضي السورية ليتغير مسمى "دولة العراق ا�س�مية" إلى "الدولة ا�س�مية في العراق والشام" عبر تسجيل صوتي

لزعيم التنظيم "أبو بكر البغدادي" وقد امتدت الدولة فعلياً لتشمل عملياتھا وقيادتھا ك� البقعتين. .

����


.1^ Stephen Negus: "Call for Sunni state in Iraq". (http://www.ft.com/cms/s/e239159e-5c6a-11db-9e7e-0000779e2340.html) ft.com,

2006-10-15. Retrieved 2010-11-07. Registration required.

.2^ http://www.liveleak.com/view?i=501_1288518861

.3^ "Baghdad bomb fatalities pass 150" (http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/world/middle_east/8325600.stm). BBC News. 2009-10-26اطلع .

.26-10-2009عليه بتاريخ 

.4^ "Baghdad car bombs cause carnage" (http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/world/middle_east/8400865.stm). BBC News. 2009-12-08اطلع .

.December 8, 2009عليه بتاريخ 

.5^ http://www.google.com/hostednews/afp/article/ALeqM5j-wNJQZfVsRyyJPKTaoftEXaCmNg

.6^ http://www.alanba.com.kw/AbsoluteNMNEW/templates/international2010.aspx?articleid=156944&zoneid=13&m=0

.7^ http://ar.aswataliraq.info/Default1.aspx?page=article_page&id=287018&l=1

.8^ http://www.albawwaba.net/news/56093

.9^ http://ar.aswataliraq.info/Default1.aspx?page=article_page&id=287136&l=1

"oldid=13360382&(دولة_العراق_ا�س�مية_(منظمة=http://ar.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?titleمجلوبة من "

منظمات جھاديةجماعات إس�م سياسيفروع القاعدة2006منظمات تأسست في منظمات إرھابية بحسب وزارة الخارجية ا/مريكية: تصنيفات

منظمات توصف با�رھابيةحرب الخليج الثالثةإرھاب في العراقمنظمات مقرھا في العراق

.13:31 الساعة 2014 يونيو 17آخر تعديل لھذه الصفحة كان يوم 
 للتفاصيل.شروط االستخدام. قد تنطبق مواد أخرى. طالع 3.0برخصة المشاع ا2بداعي: النسبة-الترخيص بالمثل النصوص منشورة 

دولة العراق ا�س�مية (منظمة) - ويكيبيديا، الموسوعة الحرة https://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/دولة_العراق_ا�س�مية_(منظمة)
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Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant

Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant
الدولة االسالمية في العراق والشام

Flag Coat of arms

Motto: باقية وتتمدد (Arabic)
"Bāqiyah wa-Tatamaddad" (transliteration)

"Remaining and Expanding"

As of 28 June 2014      Areas controlled by ISIS      Areas claimed or operated in by ISIS      Rest of Iraq and Syria

Status Unrecognized state

Capital Ar-Raqqah
35°57′N 39°1′E [1]

Official languages Arabic

Government Islamic caliphate,
Absolute monarchy

 -  Caliph Ibrahim

Establishment

 -  Independence declared 3 January 2014

 -  Caliphate declared 29 June 2014

Time zone (UTC+3)

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_the_Islamic_State_in_Iraq_and_the_Levant.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Seal_of_the_Islamic_State_in_Iraq_and_the_Levant.png
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Caliphate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Transliteration
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File%3ATerritorial_control_of_the_ISIS.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=List_of_states_with_limited_recognition
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ar-Raqqah
http://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Islamic_State_of_Iraq_and_the_Levant&params=35_57_N_39_1_E_type:country
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Islamic_caliphate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Absolute_monarchy
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Caliph
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Abu_Bakr_al-Baghdadi
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Coordinated_Universal_Time
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Islamic State
(Arabic)  الدولة اإلسالمية

al-Dawlah al-Islāmīyah
Participant in the Iraq War, the Global War on Terrorism, the Iraqi insurgency, and the Syrian Civil War

Flag of the Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant

Active 2003–present[2] (Various names)

Ideology Salafist jihadism, Caliphate, anti-Shiaism

Leaders Abu Omar al-Baghdadi (2006–2010) (Islamic State of Iraq)
Abu Mohammad al-Adnani (spokesman) (Islamic State of Iraq)
Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi (2010–present) (Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant 2010–2014, Islamic State
2014–present)

Headquarters Ar-Raqqah

Area of
operations

Iraq, Syria, Turkey, Lebanon

Strength 10,000+ (Up to 6,000 in Iraq, 3,000–5,000 in Syria[3])

Part of  al-Qaeda (2004[4]–2014)

Originated as  Jama'at al-Tawhid wa-al-Jihad
 al-Qaeda in Iraq
 Mujahideen Shura Council
 Islamic State of Iraq

Allies  Harakat Sham al-Islam
 Suqour al-Ezz  Al-Nusra Front (only in al-Bukamal)

Opponents  Syrian Armed Forces
 Syrian Opposition
 Islamic Revolutionary Guard Corps
 Iraqi Armed Forces
 Multi-National Force (2004–2009)
 US Forces – Iraq (2010–2011)
 Awakening Councils
 Turkish Armed Forces (border clashes)
 Hezbollah
 Iraqi Shia militias
 Al-Nusra Front
 Ansar al-Islam
 Peshmerga
 Iraqi Turkmen Front[5]  People's Protection Units

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraq_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=War_on_Terror
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraqi_insurgency_%28post-U.S._withdrawal%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syrian_Civil_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_the_Islamic_State_in_Iraq_and_the_Levant.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Salafist_jihadism
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Caliphate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Persecution_of_Shia_Muslims
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Abu_Omar_al-Baghdadi
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Abu_Mohammad_al-Adnani
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Abu_Bakr_al-Baghdadi
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ar-Raqqah
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Turkey
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Lebanon
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_al-Qaeda.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Al-Qaeda
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Jihad.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_al-Qaeda.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Jihad.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Mujahideen_Shura_Council_%28Iraq%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:ShababFlag.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Jihad.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Harakat_Sham_al-Islam
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Jihad.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Suqour_al-Ezz
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_the_Al-Nusra_Front.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Al-Nusra_Front
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Al-Bukamal
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Syria.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syrian_Armed_Forces
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Syria-flag_1932-58_1961-63.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syrian_Opposition
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Iran_%28WFB_2004%29.gif
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Islamic_Revolutionary_Guard_Corps
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Iraq.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraqi_Armed_Forces
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Multi-National_Force_%E2%80%93_Iraq.png
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Multi-National_Force_%E2%80%93_Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_United_States_Forces_%E2%80%93_Iraq.png
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=United_States_Forces_%E2%80%93_Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Iraq.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Sons_of_Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Turkey.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Turkish_Armed_Forces
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Single_Color_Flag_-_FFFF00.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Hezbollah
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Iraq.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Special_Groups_%28Iraq%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_the_Al-Nusra_Front.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Al-Nusra_Front
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Ansar_al-Islam.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ansar_al-Islam
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Kurdistan.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Peshmerga
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:Flag_of_Iraq_Turkmen_Front.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraqi_Turkmen_Front
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=File:People%27s_Protection_Units_Flag.svg
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=People%27s_Protection_Units
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Battles
and wars

•• Iraq War
•• Iraqi Insurgency
• Civil war in Iraq (2006–07)
•• Syrian Civil War
•• Inter-rebel conflict in Syria
•• 2013 Latakia offensive
• Anbar campaign (2013–14)
•• 2014 Northern Iraq offensive

The Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (alternatively translated as Islamic State of Iraq and Syria and Islamic
State of Iraq and al-Sham) (Arabic: الدولة االسالمية في العراق والشام al-Dawlah al-Islāmīyah fī al-ʻIrāq wa-al-Shām),
abbreviated ISIL, ISIS, or from its Arabic acronym as DĀʻiSh or DAISH (Arabic: داعش Dāʻish), now officially
calling itself simply the Islamic State (Arabic: الدولة اإلسالمية al-Dawlah al-Islāmīyah), is an unrecognized state and
active jihadist militant group in Iraq and Syria. In its self-proclaimed status as a sovereign state, it claims the territory
of Iraq and Syria, with implied future claims over more of the Levant region, including Jordan, Israel, Palestine,
Lebanon, Kuwait, a part of southern Turkey—including Hatay, part of the former Aleppo Vilayet of Ottoman
Syria—and Cyprus.
The group, in its original form, was composed of and supported by a variety of Sunni insurgent groups, including its
predecessor organizations, the Mujahideen Shura Council, the Islamic State of Iraq (ISI) and Al-Qaeda in Iraq
(AQI), the insurgent groups Jaysh al-Fatiheen, Jund al-Sahaba, Katbiyan Ansar Al-Tawhid wal Sunnah and Jeish
al-Taiifa al-Mansoura, and a number of Iraqi tribes that profess Sunni Islam.
ISIS witnessed significant growth as an organization owing to its participation in the Syrian Civil War and the
strength of its supreme leader, Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi. Economic and political discrimination against Iraqi Sunnis
since the fall of Saddam Hussain also helped it to gain support. At the height of the Iraq War, its forerunners enjoyed
a significant presence in the Iraqi governorates of Al Anbar, Ninawa, Kirkuk, most of Salah ad Din, parts of Babil,
Diyala and Baghdad, and claimed Baqubah as a capital city.[6][7] In the ongoing Syrian Civil War, ISIS has a large
presence in the Syrian governorates of Ar-Raqqa, Idlib and Aleppo.
ISIS is known for its harsh interpretation of Islam and brutal violence, which is directed particularly against Shia
Muslims and Christians.[8] It has at least 4,000 fighters in its ranks who, in addition to attacks on government and
military targets, have claimed responsibility for attacks that have killed thousands of civilians. ISIS had close links
with al-Qaeda until 2014, but in February of that year, after an eight-month power struggle, al-Qaeda cut all ties with
the group, reportedly for its "notorious intractability" and wanton brutality.
ISIS’s original aim was to establish a caliphate in the Sunni-majority regions of Iraq. Following its involvement in
the Syrian Civil War, this expanded to include controlling Sunni-majority areas of Syria (see spillover from the
Syrian War). A caliphate was eventually proclaimed on 29 June 2014, with Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi being named as
its caliph, and the group was renamed the Islamic State.

Name and name changes
• The group has used several different names since its formation in early 2004 as Jamāʻat al-Tawḥīd wa-al-Jihād,

"The Organization of Monotheism and Jihad" (JTJ).
• In October 2004, the group's then leader Abu Musab al-Zarqawi swore loyalty to Osama bin Laden. Al-Zarqawi

then changed the name of the group to Tanẓīm Qāʻidat al-Jihād fī Bilād al-Rāfidayn, "The Organization of Jihad's
Base in the Country of the Two Rivers" (TQJBR), more commonly translated as "Al-Qaeda in Iraq"
(AQI).Wikipedia:Verifiability[9]Wikipedia:Verifiability Although the organization has never used the name
"Al-Qaeda in Iraq"' to refer to itself, the name has frequently been used to describe the group through its various
incarnations.

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraq_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraqi_insurgency_%28post-U.S._withdrawal%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Civil_war_in_Iraq_%282006%E2%80%9307%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syrian_Civil_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Inter-rebel_conflict_during_the_Syrian_Civil_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=2013_Latakia_offensive
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Anbar_campaign_%282013%E2%80%9314%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=2014_Northern_Iraq_offensive
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Greater_Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Bilad_al-Sham
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Arabic_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=List_of_states_with_limited_recognition
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Jihadism
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Sovereign_state
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Levant
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Jordan
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Israel
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=State_of_Palestine
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Lebanon
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Kuwait
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Turkey
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Hatay_Province
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Aleppo_Vilayet
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ottoman_Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ottoman_Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Cyprus
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Mujahideen_Shura_Council_%28Iraq%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Jeish_al-Taiifa_al-Mansoura
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Jeish_al-Taiifa_al-Mansoura
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Sunni_Islam
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Syrian_Civil_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Abu_Bakr_al-Baghdadi
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Saddam_Hussain
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Iraq_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Governorates_of_Iraq
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Al_Anbar_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ninawa
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=At-Ta%27mim_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Salah_ad_Din_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Babil
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Diyala_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Baghdad_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Baqubah
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Governorates_of_Syria
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Ar-Raqqah_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Idlib_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Aleppo_Governorate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Shia_Islam
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Shia_Islam
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Christianity_in_the_Middle_East
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Al-Qaeda
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Caliphate
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Spillover_of_the_Syrian_Civil_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Spillover_of_the_Syrian_Civil_War
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Caliph
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Abu_Musab_al-Zarqawi
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Bay%27ah
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Osama_bin_Laden
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Mesopotamia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Verifiability
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Verifiability
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• In January 2006, AQI merged with several smaller Iraqi insurgent groups under an umbrella organization called
the "Mujahideen Shura Council". This was little more than a media exercise and an attempt to give the group a
more Iraqi flavour and perhaps distance al-Qaeda from some of al-Zarqawi's tactical errors, notably the 2005
bombings by AQI of three hotels in Amman. Al-Zarqawi was killed in June 2006, after which the group's
direction shifted again.

• On 12 October 2006, the Mujahideen Shura Council joined with four more insurgent factions and the
representatives of a number of Iraqi tribes, and together they swore the traditional Arab oath of allegiance known
as Ḥilf al-Muṭayyabīn ("Oath of the Scented Ones").[10] During the ceremony, the participants swore to free Iraq's
Sunnis of what they described as Shia and foreign oppression, and to further the name of Allah and restore Islam
to glory.[11]

• On 13 October 2006, the establishment of the Dawlat al-ʻIraq al-Islāmīyah, "'Islamic State of Iraq" (ISI) was
announced. A cabinet was formed and Abu Abdullah al-Rashid al-Baghdadi became ISI's figurehead emir, the
real power residing with the Egyptian Abu Ayyub al-Masri. The declaration was met with hostile criticism from
not only ISI's jihadist rivals in Iraq, but from leading jihadist ideologues outside the country as well. Al-Baghdadi
and al-Masri were both killed in a US and Iraqi operation in April 2010. The next leader of the ISI was Abu Bakr
al-Baghdadi, the current leader of ISIS.

• On 9 April 2013, having expanded into Syria, the group adopted the name "Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant",
also known as "Islamic State of Iraq and al-Sham". The name is abbreviated as ISIS or alternately ISIL. The final
"S" in the acronym ISIS stems from the Arabic word Shām (or Shaam), which in the context of global jihad refers
to the Levant or Greater Syria.

• ISIS is also known as al-Dawlah ("the State"), or al-Dawlah al-Islāmīyah ("the Islamic State"). Its detractors refer
to it using the Arabic acronym Dāʻish, a term that the group considers derogatory. ISIS reportedly uses flogging
as a punishment for people who use the acronym.[12]

• On 14 May 2014, the US State Department announced its decision to use "Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant"
(ISIL) as the group's primary name. The current debate over which acronym should be used to designate the
group, ISIL or ISIS, has been discussed by several commentators. Ishaan Tharoor from The Washington Post
concluded: "In the larger battlefield of copy style controversies, the distinction between ISIS or ISIL is not so
great."

• On 29 June 2014, the establishment of a new caliphate was announced, with Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi named as
caliph, and the group formally changed its name to "Islamic State".[13][14]</ref>

Territorial claims
On 13 October 2006, the group announced the establishment of the Islamic State of Iraq, which claimed authority
over Baghdad, Anbar, Diyala, Kirkuk, Salah al-Din, Ninawa, and parts of Babel. Following the 2013 expansion of
the group into Syria and the announcement of the Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant, the number of
wilayah—provinces—it claimed increased to 16. In addition to the seven Iraqi wilayah, the Syrian divisions, largely
lying along existing provincial boundaries, are Al Barakah, Al Kheir, Al Raqqah, Al Badiya, Halab, Idlib, Hama,
Damascus and the Coast.
In Syria, ISIS's seat of power is in Ar-Raqqah Governorate. Top ISIS leaders, including Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi, are
known to have visited its provincial capital, Raqqah.
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Analysis
Despite significant setbacks for the group during the latter stages of the coalition forces' presence in Iraq, by late
2012 it was thought to have renewed its strength and more than doubled the number of its members to about
2,500.[15]Wikipedia:Verifiability
Since 2013, ISIS has grown rapidly in strength and influence in Iraq and Syria. Analysts have underlined the
deliberate inflammation of sectarian conflict between Iraqi Shias and Sunnis during the Iraq War as the root cause of
its rise, with Fanar Haddad, a research fellow at the National University of Singapore's Middle East Institute,
blaming the occupation forces during the Iraq War for "enshrining identity politics as the key marker of Iraqi
politics".
In June 2014, it was reported that "ISIS may have up to 6,000 fighters in Iraq and 3,000–5,000 in Syria, including
perhaps 3,000 foreigners; nearly a thousand are reported to hail from Chechnya and perhaps 500 or so more from
France, Britain and elsewhere in Europe."[16] Some sources believe that the group has about 15,000 people
performing secondary roles.Wikipedia:Citation needed
By 2014, the group was increasingly being viewed as a militia rather than a terrorist organization. As major Iraqi
cities fell to al-Baghdadi's cohorts in June, Jessica Lewis, an expert on ISIS at the Institute for the Study of War,
described ISIS as "not a terrorism problem anymore", but rather "an army on the move in Iraq and Syria, and they
are taking terrain. They have shadow governments in and around Baghdad, and they have an aspirational goal to
govern. I don't know whether they want to control Baghdad, or if they want to destroy the functions of the Iraqi state,
but either way the outcome will be disastrous for Iraq." Lewis, who was a US Army intelligence officer in Iraq and
Afghanistan, has called ISIS "an advanced military leadership". She said, "They have incredible command and
control and they have a sophisticated reporting mechanism from the field that can relay tactics and directives up and
down the line. They are well-financed, and they have big sources of manpower, not just the foreign fighters, but also
prisoner escapees." Middle East Forum's Aymenn Jawad Al-Tamimi said, "They are highly skilled in urban guerrilla
warfare while the new Iraqi Army simply lacks tactical competence." Seasoned observers pointed to systemic
corruption within the Iraq Army, it being little more than a system of patronage, and attributed to this its spectacular
collapse as ISIS and its allies took over large swaths of Iraq in June 2014.
During the Iraq War, the US Armed Forces had never faced an organized militant force as good. Douglas Ollivant, a
former Army Cavalry officer who later handled Iraq for the White House National Security Council, said, "They
were great terrorists. They made great car bombs. But they were lousy line infantry, and if you got them in a
firefight, they'd die. They have now repaired that deficiency." Like other analysts, Ollivant credits the civil war in
Syria for their striking improvement in battlefield ability since the Iraq War: "You fight Hizballah for a couple of
years, and you either die or you get a lot better. And these guys just got a lot better."
ISIS currently runs a soft-power program, which includes social services, religious lectures and
da'wah—proselytizing—to local populations. It also performs civil tasks such as repairing roads and maintaining the
electricity supply. Other armed opposition groups have turned against ISIS because the group considers itself a state
with its own courts, not "a faction among factions", not allowing other opposition groups to take benefits from
smuggling weapons and drugs between Syria and Turkey or to take penalties from border-crossers.
The group is also known for its effective use of propaganda. In November 2006, shortly after the creation of the
Islamic State of Iraq, the group established the al-Furqan Institute for Media Production, which produced CDs,
DVDs, posters, pamphlets, and web-related propaganda products. ISIS's main media outlet is the I'tisaam Media
Foundation, which was formed in March 2013 and distributes through the Global Islamic Media Front (GIMF). In
2014, ISIS established the Al Hayat Media Center, which targets a Western audience and produces material in
English and German, and the Ajnad Media Foundation, which releases jihadist audio chants.
ISIS's use of social media has been described by one expert as "probably more sophisticated than [that of] most US
companies". It regularly takes advantage of social media, particularly Twitter, to distribute its message by organizing
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hashtag campaigns, encouraging Tweets on popular hashtags, and utilizing software applications that enable ISIS
propaganda to be distributed to its supporters' accounts.

Finances
A study of 200 documents—personal letters, expense reports and membership rosters—captured from Al-Qaeda in
Iraq and the Islamic State of Iraq was carried out by the RAND Corporation in 2014. It found that from 2005 until
2010, outside donations amounted to only 5% of the group’s operating budgets, with the rest being raised within Iraq.
In the time-period studied, cells were required to send up to 20% of the income generated from kidnapping, extortion
rackets and other activities to the next level of the group's leadership. Higher-ranking commanders would then
redistribute the funds to provincial or local cells that were in difficulties or needed money to conduct attacks. The
records show that the Islamic State of Iraq was dependent on members from Mosul for cash, which the leadership
used to provide additional funds to struggling militants in Diyala, Salahuddin and Baghdad.
In mid-2014, Iraqi intelligence extracted information from an ISIS operative which revealed that the organization
had assets worth $2 billion, making it the richest jihadist group in the world. About three quarters of this sum is
represented by assets seized after the group captured Mosul in June 2014, including perhaps US$429 million looted
from Mosul's central bank as well as a large quantity of gold bullion. That will "buy a whole lot of Jihad", regional
analyst Brown Moses wrote on Twitter, adding, "For example, with $425 million, ISIS could [recruit and] pay
60,000 fighters around $600 a month for a year." Doubt was later cast on whether ISIS were able to retrieve
anywhere near this sum from the central bank.
ISIS has routinely practised extortion, by demanding money from truck drivers and threatening to blow up
businesses, for example. Robbing banks and gold shops has been another source of income. The group is widely
reported as receiving funding from private donors in Gulf states, and both Iran and Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri
al-Maliki have accused Saudi Arabia and Qatar of funding ISIS,[17][18] although there is reportedly no evidence that
this is the case.
The group is also believed to be receiving considerable funds from its operations in Eastern Syria, where it has
commandeered oil fields and engages in smuggling out raw materials and archaeological artifacts. ISIS also
generates revenue from producing crude oil and selling electric power in northern Syria. Some of this electricity is
reportedly sold back to the Syrian government.
Since 2012, ISIS has produced annual reports giving numerical information on its operations, somewhat in the style
of corporate reports, seemingly in a bid to encourage potential donors.

Equipment
ISIS has captured and currently uses American weapons, vehicles, and uniforms in its operations. ISIS members
have been seen wearing the standard US Army Combat Uniform along with Interceptor body armor. For night raids,
AN/PVS-7 night vision goggles worn with PASGT helmets are used. Some of the weapons used are M16 rifles, M4
carbines, M203 grenade launchers, M60 machine guns, M240 machine guns, RPGs, and surface-to-air Stinger
missiles; vehicles used include Humvees, AMZ Dziks, MT-LBs, M1117s,[19] M113 APCs and several T-55 tanks.
During the 2014 Northern Iraq offensive, ISIS raided Iraqi Army bases and captured M198 howitzers, Type 59-1
artillery guns, DShK guns mounted on trucks, ZU-23-2 anti-aircraft guns, 2S1 Gvozdika self-propelled guns and at
least one Scud missile.
When ISIS captured Mosul Airport in June 2014, it seized a number of UH-60 Blackhawk helicopters and cargo
planes that were stationed there. However, according to Peter Beaumont of The Guardian, it seems unlikely that ISIS
would be able to deploy them.
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History

As Jama'at al-Tawhid wal-Jihad

Origins

Jama'at al-Tawhid wal-Jihad—often abbreviated as "JTJ", or shortened to Tawhid and Jihad, Tawhid wal-Jihad,
sometimes Tawhid al-Jihad, even Al Tawhid or Tawhid—was started in about 2000 by Abu Musab al-Zarqawi and a
combination of foreigners and local Islamist sympathizers. Al-Zarqawi was a Jordanian Salafi who had traveled to
Afghanistan to fight in the Soviet-Afghan War, but he arrived after the departure of the Soviet troops and soon
returned to his homeland. He eventually returned to Afghanistan, running an Islamic militant training camp near
Herat.
Al-Zarqawi started the network with the intention of overthrowing the kingdom of Jordan, which he considered to be
un-Islamic according to the four schools of Sunni Islamic jurisprudence. For this purpose he developed a large
number of contacts and affiliates in several countries. Although it has not been verified, his network may have been
involved in the late 1999 plot to bomb the Millennium celebrations in the United States and Jordan. However,
al-Zarqawi's operatives were responsible for the assassination of US diplomat Laurence Foley in Jordan in 2002.
Following the US-led invasion of Afghanistan, al-Zarqawi moved westward into Iraq, where he reportedly received
medical treatment in Baghdad for an injured leg. It is believed that he developed extensive ties in Iraq with Ansar
al-Islam ("Partisans of Islam"), a Kurdish Islamic militant group based in the extreme northeast of the country. Ansar
allegedly had ties to Iraqi Intelligence; Saddam Hussein's motivation would have been to use Ansar as a surrogate
force to repress secular Kurds fighting for the independence of Kurdistan. In January 2003, Ansar's founder Mullah
Krekar denied any connection with Saddam's government.
The consensus of intelligence officials has since been that there were no links whatsoever between al-Zarqawi and
Saddam, and that Saddam viewed Ansar al-Islam "as a threat to the regime" and his intelligence officials were
spying on the group. The 2006 Senate Report on Pre-war Intelligence on Iraq concluded: "Postwar information
indicates that Saddam Hussein attempted, unsuccessfully, to locate and capture al-Zarqawi and that the regime did
not have a relationship with, harbor, or turn a blind eye toward al-Zarqawi."[20]

Following the 2003 US-led invasion of Iraq, JTJ developed into an expanding militant network for the purpose of
resisting the coalition occupation forces and their Iraqi allies. It included some of the remnants of Ansar al-Islam and
a growing number of foreign fighters. Many foreign fighters arriving in Iraq were initially not associated with the
group, but once they were in the country they became dependent on al-Zarqawi's local contacts. In May 2004, JTJ
joined forces with Salafiah al-Mujahidiah, an obscure Islamist militant group.

Goals and tactics

The stated goals of JTJ were: (i) to force a withdrawal of coalition forces from Iraq; (ii) to topple the Iraqi interim
government; (iii) to assassinate collaborators with the occupation regime; (iv) to remove the Shia population and
defeat its militias because of its death-squad activities; and (v) to establish subsequently a pure Islamic state.[21]

JTJ differed considerably from the other early Iraqi insurgent groups in its tactics. Rather than using only 
conventional weapons and guerrilla tactics in ambushes against the US and coalition forces, it relied heavily on 
suicide bombings, often using car bombs. It targeted a wide variety of groups, especially the Iraqi Security Forces 
and those facilitating the occupation. Groups of workers who have been targeted by JTJ include Iraqi interim 
officials, Iraqi Shia and Kurdish political and religious figures, the country's Shia Muslim civilians, foreign civilian 
contractors, and United Nations and humanitarian workers. Al-Zarqawi's militants are also known to have used a 
wide variety of other tactics, including targeted kidnappings, the planting of improvised explosive devices, and 
mortar attacks. Beginning in late June 2004, JTJ implemented urban guerrilla-style attacks using rocket-propelled 
grenades and small arms. They also gained worldwide notoriety for beheading Iraqi and foreign hostages and
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distributing video recordings of these acts on the Internet.

Activities

The U.N. headquarters building in Baghdad after
the Canal Hotel bombing, on 22 August 2003

JTJ claimed credit for a number of attacks that targeted Iraqi forces and
infrastructure, such as the October 2004 ambush and killing of 49
armed Iraqi National Guard recruits, and for a series of attacks on
humanitarian aid agencies such as the International Red Cross and Red
Crescent Movement. It conducted numerous attacks against US
military personnel throughout 2004, and audacious suicide attacks
inside the high-security Green Zone perimeter in Baghdad.
Al-Zarqawi's men reputedly succeeded in assassinating several leading
Iraqi politicians of the early post-Saddam era, and their bomb attack on
the United Nations mission's headquarters in Iraq led the U.N. country
team to relocate to Jordan and continue their work remotely.

The group took either direct responsibility or the blame for many of the early Iraqi insurgent attacks, including the
series of high-profile bombings in August 2003, which killed 17 people at the Jordanian embassy in Baghdad, 23
people, including the chief of the United Nations mission to Iraq Sérgio Vieira de Mello, at the UN headquarters in
Baghdad, and at least 86 people, including Ayatollah Sayed Mohammed Baqir al-Hakim, in the Imam Ali Mosque
bombing in Najaf. Included here is the November truck bombing, which killed 27 people, mostly Italian paramilitary
policemen, at the Italian base in Nasiriyah.

The attacks connected with the group in 2004 include the series of bombings in Baghdad and Karbala which killed
178 people during the holy Day of Ashura in March; the failed plot in April to explode chemical bombs in Amman,
Jordan, which was said to have been financed by al-Zarqawi's network; a series of suicide boat bombings of the oil
pumping stations in the Persian Gulf in April, for which al-Zarqawi took responsibility in a statement published by
the Muntada al-Ansar Islamist website; the May car bomb assassination of Iraqi Governing Council president
Ezzedine Salim at the entrance to the Green Zone in Baghdad; the June suicide car bombing in Baghdad which killed
35 civilians; and the September car bomb which killed 47 police recruits and civilians on Haifa Street in Baghdad.
Foreign civilian hostages abducted by the group in 2004 include: Americans Nick Berg, Eugene Armstrong and Jack
Hensley; Turks Durmus Kumdereli, Aytullah Gezmen and Murat Yuce; South Korean Kim Sun-il; Bulgarians
Georgi Lazov and Ivaylo Kepov; and Briton Kenneth Bigley. Most of them were beheaded using knives. Al-Zarqawi
personally beheaded Berg and Armstrong, but Yuce was shot dead by al-Masri and Gezmen was released after
"repenting".

As Tanzim Qaidat al-Jihad fi Bilad al-Rafidayn

Goals and umbrella organizations

See also: Mujahideen Shura Council (Iraq)
In a letter to Ayman al-Zawahiri in July 2005, al-Zarqawi outlined a four-stage plan to expand the Iraq War, which
included expelling US forces from Iraq, establishing an Islamic authority—a caliphate—spreading the conflict to
Iraq's secular neighbors, and engaging in the Arab–Israeli conflict. The affiliated groups were linked to regional
attacks outside Iraq which were consistent with their stated plan, one example being the 2005 Sharm al-Sheikh
bombings in Egypt, which killed 88 people, many of them foreign tourists.
In January 2006, Al-Qaeda in Iraq (AQI)—the name by which Tanzim Qaidat al-Jihad fi Bilad al-Rafidayn was 
more commonly known—created an umbrella organization called the Mujahideen Shura Council (MSC), in an 
attempt to unify Sunni insurgents in Iraq. Its efforts to recruit Iraqi Sunni nationalists and secular groups were 
undermined by the violent tactics it used against civilians and its extreme Islamic fundamentalist doctrine. Because
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of these impediments, the attempt was largely unsuccessful.
AQI attributed its attacks to the MSC until mid-October 2006, when Abu Ayyub al-Masri declared the formation of
the self-styled Islamic State of Iraq (ISI). This was another front which included the Shura Council factions. AQI
then began attributing its attacks to the ISI.[22] According to a study compiled by US intelligence agencies, the ISI
had plans to seize power and turn the country into a Sunni Islamic state.

As Islamic State of Iraq

Strength and activity

U.S. Marines in Ramadi, May 2006. The Islamic
State of Iraq had declared the city to be its

capital.

The group's strength then was unknown. Estimates ranged from just
850 to several thousand full-time fighters in 2007. In 2006, the State
Department's Bureau of Intelligence and Research estimated that
Al-Qaeda in Iraq's core membership was "more than 1,000". These
figures do not include the other six AQI-led Salafi groups in the
Islamic State of Iraq. The group was said to be suffering high
manpower losses, including those from its many "martyrdom"
operations, but for a long time this appeared to have little effect on its
strength and capabilities, implying a constant flow of volunteers from
Iraq and abroad. However, Al-Qaeda in Iraq more than doubled in
strength, from 1,000 to 2,500 fighters, after the US withdrawal from
Iraq in late 2011.

In 2007 some observers and scholars suggested that the threat posed by AQI was being exaggerated and that a
"heavy focus on al-Qaeda obscures a much more complicated situation on the ground". According to the July 2007
National Intelligence Estimate and the Defense Intelligence Agency reports, AQI accounted for 15% percent of
attacks in Iraq. However, the Congressional Research Service noted in its September 2007 report that attacks from
al-Qaeda were less than 2% of the violence in Iraq. It criticized the Bush administration's statistics, noting that its
false reporting of insurgency attacks as AQI attacks had increased since the surge operations began in 2007.[23] In
March 2007, the US-sponsored Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty analyzed AQI attacks for that month and
concluded that the group had taken credit for 43 out of 439 attacks on Iraqi security forces and Shiite militias, and 17
out of 357 attacks on US troops.

According to the 2006 US Government report, this group was most clearly associated with foreign jihadist cells
operating in Iraq and had specifically targeted international forces and Iraqi citizens; most of Al-Qaeda in Iraq
(AQI)'s operatives were not Iraqi, but were coming through a series of safe houses, the largest of which was on the
Iraq-Syrian border. AQI's operations were predominately Iraq-based, but the United States Department of State
alleged that the group maintained an extensive logistical network throughout the Middle East, North Africa, South
Asia and Europe.[] In a June 2008 CNN special report, Al-Qaeda in Iraq was called "a well-oiled ... organization ...
almost as pedantically bureaucratic as was Saddam Hussein's Ba'ath Party", collecting new execution videos long
after they stopped publicising them, and having a network of spies even in the US military bases. According to the
report, Iraqis—many of them former members of Hussein's secret services—were now effectively running Al-Qaeda
in Iraq, with "foreign fighters' roles" seeming to be "mostly relegated to the cannon fodder of suicide attacks",
although the organization's top leadership was still dominated by non-Iraqis.
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Rise and decline of Al-Qaeda in Iraq (AQI)

US soldiers in Fallujah, November 2004.
Al-Zarqawi's network was the main target.

The group officially pledged allegiance to Osama bin Laden's al-Qaeda
network in a letter in October 2004. That same month, the group, now
popularly referred to as "Al-Qaeda in Iraq" (AQI), kidnapped and
murdered Japanese citizen Shosei Koda. In November, al-Zarqawi's
network was the main target of the US Operation Phantom Fury in
Fallujah, but its leadership managed to escape the American siege and
subsequent storming of the city. In December, in two of its many
sectarian attacks, AQI bombed a Shiite funeral procession in Najaf and
the main bus station in nearby Karbala, killing at least 60 people in
those two holy cities of Shia Islam. The group also reportedly took
responsibility for the 30 September 2004 Baghdad bombing which
killed 41 people, mostly children.

In 2005, AQI largely focused on executing high-profile and coordinated suicide attacks, claiming responsibility for
numerous attacks which were primarily aimed at Iraqi administrators. The group launched attacks on voters during
the Iraqi legislative election in January, a combined suicide and conventional attack on the Abu Ghraib prison in
April, and coordinated suicide attacks outside the Sheraton Ishtar and Palestine Hotel in Baghdad in October. In July,
AQI claimed responsibility for the kidnapping and execution of Ihab Al-Sherif, Egypt's envoy to Iraq. Also in July, a
three-day series of suicide attacks, including the Musayyib marketplace bombing, left at least 150 people dead.
Al-Zarqawi claimed responsibility for a single-day series of more than a dozen bombings in Baghdad in September,
including a bomb attack on 14 September which killed about 160 people, most of whom were unemployed Shiite
workers. They claimed responsibility for a series of mosque bombings in the same month in the city of Khanaqin,
which killed at least 74 people.

The attacks blamed on or claimed by AQI continued to increase in 2006 (see also the list of major resistance attacks
in Iraq). In one of the incidents, two US soldiers—Thomas Lowell Tucker and Kristian Menchaca—were captured,
tortured and beheaded by the ISI. In another, four Russian embassy officials were abducted and subsequently
executed. Iraq's al-Qaeda and its umbrella groups were blamed for multiple attacks targeting the country's Shia
population, some of which AQI claimed responsibility for. The US claimed without verification that the group was at
least one of the forces behind the wave of chlorine bombings in Iraq, which affected hundreds of people, albeit with
few fatalities, after a series of crude chemical warfare attacks between late 2006 and mid-2007. During 2006, several
key members of AQI were killed or captured by American and allied forces. This included al-Zarqawi himself, killed
on 7 June 2006, his spiritual adviser Sheik Abd-Al-Rahman, and the alleged "number two" deputy leader, Hamid
Juma Faris Jouri al-Saeedi. The group's leadership was then assumed by a man called Abu Hamza al-Muhajir, who
in reality was the Egyptian militant Abu Ayyub al-Masri.
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The Islamic State of Iraq captured and
subsequently executed three U.S. soldiers in May

2007

The high-profile attacks linked to the group continued through early
2007, as AQI claimed responsibility for attacks such as the March
assassination attempt on Sunni Deputy Prime Minister of Iraq Salam
al-Zaubai, the April Iraqi Parliament bombing, and the May capture
and subsequent execution of three American soldiers. Also in May, ISI
leader al-Baghdadi was declared to have been killed in Baghdad, but
his death was later denied by the insurgents; later, al-Baghdadi was
even declared by the US to be non-existent. There were conflicting
reports regarding the fate of al-Masri. From March to August, coalition
forces fought the Battle of Baqubah as part of the largely successful
attempts to wrest the Diyala Governorate from AQI-aligned forces.
Through 2007, the majority of suicide bombings targeting civilians in
Iraq were routinely identified by military and government sources as being the responsibility of al-Qaeda and its
associated groups, even when there was no claim of responsibility, as was the case in the 2007 Yazidi communities
bombings, which killed some 800 people in the deadliest terrorist attack in Iraq to date.

By late 2007, violent and indiscriminate attacks directed by rogue AQI elements against Iraqi civilians had severely
damaged their image and caused loss of support among the population, thus isolating the group. In a major blow to
AQI, many former Sunni militants who had previously fought alongside the group started to work with the American
forces (see also below). The US troops surge supplied the military with more manpower for operations targeting the
group, resulting in dozens of high-level AQI members being captured or killed.[24] Al-Qaeda seemed to have lost its
foothold in Iraq and appeared to be severely crippled. Accordingly, the bounty issued for al-Masri was eventually cut
from $5 million to $100,000 in April 2008.
As of 2008, a series of US and Iraqi offensives managed to drive out the AQI-aligned insurgents from their former
safe havens, such as the Diyala and Al Anbar Governorates and the embattled capital of Baghdad, to the area of the
northern city of Mosul, the latest of the Iraq War's major battlegrounds. The struggle for control of Ninawa
Governorate—the Ninawa campaign—was launched in January 2008 by US and Iraqi forces as part of the
large-scale Operation Phantom Phoenix, which was aimed at combating al-Qaeda activity in and around Mosul, and
finishing off the network's remnants in central Iraq that had escaped Operation Phantom Thunder in 2007. In
Baghdad a pet market was bombed in February 2008 and a shopping centre was bombed in March 2008, killing at
least 98 and 68 people respectively; AQI were the suspected perpetrators.

US soldiers and Sunni Arab tribesmen scan for
enemy activity in a farm field in southern Arab

Jibor, January 2008

AQI has long raised money, running into tens of millions of dollars,
from kidnappings for ransom, car theft—sometimes killing drivers in
the process—hijacking fuel trucks and other activities. According to an
April 2007 statement by their Islamic Army in Iraq rivals, AQI was
demanding jizya tax and killing members of wealthy families when it
was not paid. According to both US and Iraqi sources, in May 2008
AQI was stepping up its fundraising campaigns as its strictly militant
capabilities were on the wane, with especially lucrative activity said to
be oil operations centered on the industrial city of Bayji. According to
US military intelligence sources, in 2008 the group resembled a
"Mafia-esque criminal gang".
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Resisting established sectarian violence

Attacks against militiamen often targeted the Iraqi Shia majority in an attempt to incite sectarian violence.
Al-Zarqawi purportedly declared an all-out war on Shiites while claiming responsibility for the Shiite mosque
bombings. The same month, a letter allegedly written by al-Zawahiri—later rejected as a "fake" by the
AQI—appeared to question the insurgents' tactic of indiscriminately attacking Shiites in Iraq. In a video that
appeared in December 2007, al-Zawahiri defended the AQI, but distanced himself from the crimes against civilians
committed by "hypocrites and traitors" that he said existed among its ranks.
US and Iraqi officials accused the AQI of trying to slide Iraq into a full-scale civil war between Iraq's majority Shiite
and minority Sunni Arabs via an orchestrated campaign of militiamen massacres and a number of provocative
attacks against high-profile religious targets. With attacks purportedly mounted by the AQI such as the Imam Ali
Mosque bombing in 2003, the Day of Ashura bombings and Karbala and Najaf bombings in 2004, the first al-Askari
Mosque bombing in Samarra in 2006, the deadly single-day series of bombings in November 2006 in which at least
215 people were killed in Baghdad's Shiite district of Sadr City, and the second al-Askari bombing in 2007, the AQI
provoked Shiite militias to unleash a wave of retaliatory attacks. The result was a plague of death squad-style killings
and a spiral into further sectarian violence, which escalated in 2006 and brought Iraq to the brink of violent anarchy
in 2007. In 2008, sectarian bombings blamed on al-Qaeda killed at least 42 people at the Imam Husayn Shrine in
Karbala in March and at least 51 people at a bus stop in Baghdad in June.

Operations outside Iraq and other activities

On 3 December 2004, AQI attempted to blow up an Iraqi–Jordanian border crossing, but failed to do so. In 2006, a
Jordanian court sentenced to death al-Zarqawi in absentia and two of his associates for their involvement in the plot.
AQI increased its presence outside Iraq by claiming credit for three attacks in 2005. In the most deadly of these
attacks, suicide bombs killed 60 people in Amman, Jordan on 9 November 2005. They claimed responsibility for the
rocket attacks that narrowly missed the USS Kearsarge and USS Ashland in Jordan, which also targeted the city of
Eilat in Israel, and for the firing of several rockets into Israel from Lebanon in December 2005.
The Lebanese-Palestinian militant group Fatah al-Islam, which was defeated by Lebanese government forces during
the 2007 Lebanon conflict, was linked to AQI and led by al-Zarqawi's former companion who had fought alongside
him in Iraq. The group may have been linked to the little-known group called "Tawhid and Jihad in Syria", and may
have influenced the Palestinian resistance group in Gaza called "Tawhid and Jihad Brigades", better known as the
Army of Islam.
American officials believe that Al-Qaeda in Iraq has conducted bomb attacks against Syrian government forces.
Iraqi Foreign Minister Hoshyar Zebari said that Al-Qaeda in Iraq members went to Syria, where the militants had
previously received support and weapons. Al-Nusra Front, an al-Qaeda-inspired group, has claimed responsibility
for attacks inside Syria.

Conflicts with other groups

See also: Awakening movements in Iraq and Islamic Army-al-Qaeda conflict
The first reports of a split and even armed clashes between Al-Qaeda in Iraq and other Sunni groups date back to
2005. In the summer of 2006, local Sunni tribes and insurgent groups, including the prominent Islamist-nationalist
group Islamic Army in Iraq (IAI), began to speak of their dissatisfaction with al-Qaeda and its tactics, openly
criticizing the foreign fighters for their deliberate targeting of Iraqi civilians. In September 2006, 30 Anbar tribes
formed their own local alliance called the Anbar Salvation Council (ASC), which was directed specifically at
countering al-Qaeda-allied terrorist forces in the province, and they openly sided with the government and the US
troops.[25]

By the beginning of 2007, Sunni tribes and nationalist insurgents had begun battling with their former allies in AQI 
in order to retake control of their communities. In early 2007, forces allied to Al-Qaeda in Iraq committed a series of
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attacks on Sunnis critical of the group, including the February 2007 attack in which scores of people were killed
when a truck bomb exploded near a Sunni mosque in Fallujah. Al-Qaeda supposedly played a role in the
assassination of the leader of the Anbar-based insurgent group 1920 Revolution Brigade, the military wing of the
Islamic Resistance Movement. In April 2007, the IAI spokesman accused the ISI of killing at least 30 members of
the IAI, as well as members of the Jamaat Ansar al-Sunna and Mujahideen Army insurgent groups, and called on
Osama bin Laden to intervene personally to rein in Al-Qaeda in Iraq. The following month, the government
announced that AQI leader al-Masri had been killed by ASC fighters. Four days later, AQI released an audio tape in
which a man claiming to be al-Masri warned Sunnis not to take part in the political process; he also said that reports
of internal fighting between Sunni militia groups were "lies and fabrications". Later in May, the US forces
announced the release of dozens of Iraqis who were tortured by AQI as a part of the group's intimidation campaign.
By June 2007, the growing hostility between foreign-influenced jihadists and Sunni nationalists had led to open gun
battles between the groups in Baghdad. The Islamic Army soon reached a ceasefire agreement with AQI, but refused
to sign on to the ISI. There were reports that Hamas of Iraq insurgents were involved in assisting US troops in their
Diyala Governorate operations against Al-Qaeda in August 2007. In September 2007, AQI claimed responsibility for
the assassination of three people including the prominent Sunni sheikh Abdul Sattar Abu Risha, leader of the Anbar
"Awakening council". That same month, a suicide attack on a mosque in the city of Baqubah killed 28 people,
including members of Hamas of Iraq and the 1920 Revolution Brigade, during a meeting at the mosque between
tribal and guerilla leaders and the police. Meanwhile, the US military began arming moderate insurgent factions
when they promised to fight Al-Qaeda in Iraq instead of the Americans.
By December 2007, the strength of the "Awakening" movement irregulars—also called "Concerned Local Citizens"
and "Sons of Iraq"—was estimated at 65,000–80,000 fighters. Many of them were former insurgents, including
alienated former AQI supporters, and they were now being armed and paid by the Americans specifically to combat
al-Qaeda's presence in Iraq. As of July 2007, this highly controversial strategy proved to be effective in helping to
secure the Sunni districts of Baghdad and the other hotspots of central Iraq, and to root out the al-Qaeda-aligned
militants.
By 2008, the ISI was describing itself as being in a state of "extraordinary crisis", which was attributable to a number
of factors, notably the Anbar Awakening, but a few years later the group was greatly re-energised by the Syrian Civil
War.

Transformation and attempted resurgency

In early 2009, US forces began pulling out of cities across the country, turning over the task of maintaining security
to the Iraqi Army, Iraqi Police Service and their paramilitary allies. Experts and many Iraqis worried that in the
absence of US soldiers, AQI might resurface and attempt mass-casualty attacks to destabilize the country. There was
indeed a spike in the number of suicide attacks, and through mid- and late 2009, AQI rebounded in strength and
appeared to be launching a concerted effort to cripple the Iraqi government. During August and October 2009, AQI
asserted responsibility for four bombings targeting five government buildings in Baghdad, including attacks that
killed 101 at the ministries of Foreign Affairs and Finance in August and 155 at the Ministry of Justice and Ministry
of Municipalities and Public Works in September; these were the deadliest attacks directed at the new government in
more than six years of war. These attacks represent a shift from the group's previous efforts to incite sectarian
violence, although a series of suicide attacks in April targeted mostly Iranian Shia pilgrims, killing 76, and in June, a
mosque bombing in Taza killed at least 73 Shiites from the Turkmen ethnic minority.
According to the commander of the US forces in Iraq, General Ray Odierno, AQI "has transformed significantly in 
the last two years. What once was dominated by foreign individuals has now become more and more dominated by 
Iraqi citizens". Odierno's comments reinforced accusations by the government of Nuri al-Maliki that al-Qaeda and 
ex-Ba'athists were working together to undermine improved security and sabotage the planned Iraqi parliamentary 
elections in 2010. On 18 April 2010, Abu Ayyub al-Masri and Abu Abdullah al-Rashid al-Baghdadi were both killed
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in a joint US-Iraqi raid near Tikrit. As of June 2010, 80% of the group's 42 leaders, including recruiters and
financiers, had been killed or captured, with only eight remaining at large, according to Odierno. He said they were
cut off from their leaders in Pakistan, and improved intelligence allowed for the successful mission in April that led
to the killing of the two AQI top commanders; in addition, the number of attacks and casualty figures in the first five
months of 2010 were the lowest yet since 2003. In May 2011, the Islamic State's "emir of Baghdad" Huthaifa
al-Batawi, captured during the crackdown after the 2010 Baghdad church attack in which 68 people died, was killed
during an attempted prison break after having killed an Iraqi general and several others.
The group is currently led by Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi, who was declared a Specially Designated Global Terrorist on 4
October 2011 by the US State Department with an announced reward of $10 million for information leading to his
capture or death. In August 2012, two Iraqi refugees who have resided in Kentucky were accused of assisting AQI
by sending funds and weapons; one has pleaded guilty.

As Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant

Declaration and dispute with Al-Nusra Front

In April 2013, Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi released an audio statement in which he announced that Al-Nusra Front
(Jabhat al-Nusra) had been established, financed and supported by the Islamic State of Iraq. Al-Baghdadi declared
that the two groups were officially merging under the name "Islamic State of Iraq and Al-Sham." The leader of
Al-Nusra Front, Abu Muhammad al-Jawlani, issued a statement denying the merger and complaining that neither he
nor anyone else in Al-Nusra's leadership had been consulted about it. In June 2013, Al Jazeera reported that it had
obtained a letter written by al-Qaeda leader Ayman Al-Zawahiri, addressed to both leaders, in which he ruled against
the merger and appointed an emissary to oversee relations between them and put an end to tensions. In the same
month, Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi released an audio message rejecting Zawahiri's ruling and declaring that the merger
was going ahead. In October 2013, al-Zawahiri ordered the disbanding of ISIS, putting Al-Nusra Front in charge of
jihadist efforts in Syria. Al-Baghdadi, however, contested al-Zawahiri's ruling on the basis of Islamic jurisprudence,
and the group continued to operate in Syria. In February 2014, after an eight-month power struggle, al-Qaeda
disavowed any relations with ISIS.
According to journalist Sarah Birke, there are "significant differences" between Al-Nusra Front and ISIS. While
Al-Nusra actively calls for the overthrow of the Assad government, ISIS "tends to be more focused on establishing
its own rule on conquered territory". ISIS is "far more ruthless" in building an Islamic state, "carrying out sectarian
attacks and imposing sharia law immediately". While Al-Nusra has a "large contingent of foreign fighters", it is seen
as a home-grown group by many Syrians; by contrast, ISIS fighters have been described as "foreign 'occupiers'" by
many Syrian refugees. It has a strong presence in mid- and northern Syria, where it has instituted Sharia in a number
of towns. The group reportedly controlled the four border towns of Atmeh, al-Bab, Azaz and Jarablus, allowing it to
control the exit and entrance from Syria into Turkey. The foreign fighters in Syria include Russian-speaking jihadists
who were part of the Jaish al-Muhajireen wal-Ansar (JMA). In November 2013, its ethnic Chechen leader, Abu
Omar al-Shishani, swore an oath of allegiance to Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi. The group then split between those who
followed al-Shishani in joining ISIS, and those who continued to operate independently in the JMA.
In May 2014, al-Qaeda leader Ayman al-Zawahiri ordered Al-Nusra Front to stop attacks on its rival ISIS. In June
2014, after continued fighting between the two groups, Al-Nusra's branch in the Syrian town of Al-Bukamal pledged
allegiance to ISIS.[26]
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Conflicts with other groups

See also: Inter-rebel conflict during the Syrian Civil War
In Syria, rebels affiliated with the Islamic Front and the Free Syrian Army launched an offensive against ISIS
militants in and around Aleppo in January 2014.

As Islamic State

On 29 June 2014, ISIS removed "Iraq and the Levant" from its name and began to refer to itself as the Islamic State,
declaring its occupied territory a new caliphate and naming Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi as its caliph. A spokesperson for
ISIS said that the group's ruling Shura Council had decided to establish the caliphate formally and that Muslims
around the world were now required to pledge allegiance to the new caliph.
As a published video by ISIS, they believe to remove all modern borders between Islamic Middle Eastern countries.
They also need to reset all borders before Sykes–Picot agreement before World War I.[27]Wikipedia:Verifiability

Timeline of events

2003–06 events

The Al-Askari Mosque, one of the holiest sites in Shia Islam, after
the first attack by Al-Qaeda in Iraq in 2006

• The group was founded in 2003 as a reaction to the
American-led invasion and occupation of Iraq. Its
first leader was the Jordanian militant Abu Musab
al-Zarqawi, who declared allegiance to Osama bin
Laden's al-Qaeda network on 17 October 2004.[28]

Foreign fighters from outside Iraq were thought to
play a key role in its network. The group became a
primary target of the Iraqi government and its
foreign supporters, and attacks between these groups
resulted in more than 1,000 deaths every year
between 2004 and 2010.

• The Islamic State of Iraq made clear its belief that
targeting civilians was an acceptable strategy and it has been responsible for thousands of civilian deaths since
2004.[29]Wikipedia:Verifiability In September 2005, al-Zarqawi declared war on Shia Muslims and the group
used bombings—especially suicide bombings in public places—massacres and executions to carry out terrorist
attacks on Shia-dominated and mixed sectarian neighbourhoods.[30] However, suicide attacks by the ISI also
killed hundreds of Sunni civilians, which engendered widespread anger among Sunnis.

2007 events
• Between late 2006 and May 2007, the ISI brought the Dora neighborhood of southern Baghdad under its control.

Numerous Christian families left, unwilling to pay the jizya tax.Wikipedia:Citation needed US efforts to drive out
the ISI presence stalled in late June 2007, despite streets being walled off and the use of biometric identification
technology. By November 2007, the ISI had been removed from Dora, and Assyrian churches could be
re-opened.[31]Wikipedia:Verifiability In 2007 alone the ISI killed around 2,000 civilians, making that year the
most violent in its campaign against the civilian population of Iraq.Wikipedia:Verifiability

• 9 March: The Interior Ministry of Iraq said that Abu Omar al-Baghdadi had been captured in Baghdad, but it was
later said that the person in question was not Al-Baghdadi.[32]Wikipedia:Link rot[33]Wikipedia:Link rot

• 19 April: The organization announced that it had set up a provisional government termed "the first Islamic 
administration" of post-invasion Iraq. The "emirate" was stated to be headed by Abu Omar al-Baghdadi and his
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"cabinet" of ten "ministers".[34]Wikipedia:Link rot

Name (English transliteration) and
notable pseudonyms

Arabic name Post Notes

Abu Omar al-Baghdadi
d. 18 April 2010
Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi al-Husseini
al-Qurashi (aka Abu Dua)

أبو بكر ,أبو عمر البغدادي

البغدادي

Emir Abu Dua, also known as Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi, is the
second leader of the group.

Abu Abdullah al-Hussaini al-Quraishi
al-Baghdadi

Vice Emir

Abu Abdul Rahman al-Falahi أبو عبد الرحمن الفالحي

ʾAbū ʿAbd
ar-Raḥmān al-Falāḥī

"First Minister"
(Prime Minister)

Abu Hamza al-Muhajir (aka Abu Ayyub
al-Masri)
d. 18 April 2010
Al-Nasser Lideen Allah Abu Suleiman
(aka Neaman Salman Mansour al Zaidi)

أبو حمزة المهاجر War Identity of al-Muhajir with al-Masri suspected. ISI only
used former name. Abu Suleiman is the second minister
of war.

Abu Uthman al-Tamimi أبو عثمان التميمي

ʾAbū ʿUṯmān
at-Tamīmī

Sharia affairs

Abu Bakr al-Jabouri
(aka Muharib Abdul-Latif al-Jabouri)
d. 1/2 May 2007

أبو بكر الجبوري

ʾAbū Bakr al-Ǧabūrī
(aka محارب عبد اللطيف

(الجبوري
Muḥārib ʿAbd
al-Laṭīf al-Ǧabūrī)

Public Relations Common spelling variants: al-Jubouri, al-Jiburi.

Abu Abdul Jabar al-Janabi أبو عبد الجبار الجنابي Security

Abu Muhammad al-Mashadani أبو محمد المشهداني

ʾAbū Muḥammad
al-Mašhadānī

Information

Abu Abdul Qadir al-Eissawi أبو عبد القادر العيساوي

ʾAbū ʿAbd al-Qādir
al-ʿĪsāwī

Martyrs and
Prisoners Affairs

Abu Ahmed al-Janabi أبو أحمد الجنابي

ʾAbū ʾAḥmad
al-Ǧanābī

Oil

Mustafa al-A'araji مصطفى األعرجي

Muṣṭafā al-ʾAʿraǧī
Agriculture and
Fisheries

Abu Abdullah al-Zabadi أبو عبد الله الزيدي Health

Mohammed Khalil al-Badria محمد خليل البدرية

Muḥammad Ḫalīl
al-Badriyyah

Education Announced on 3 September 2007

The names listed above are all considered to be noms de guerre.
• 3 May: Iraqi sources claimed that Abu Omar al-Baghdadi had been killed a short time earlier. No evidence was

provided to support this and US sources remained skeptical.[35] The Islamic State of Iraq released a statement
later that day which denied his death.[36]

• 12 May: In what was apparently the same incident,Wikipedia:Verifiability it was announced that "Minister of 
Public Relations" Abu Bakr al-Jabouri had been killed on 12 May 2007 near Taji. The exact circumstances of the
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incident remain unknown. The initial version of the events at Taji, as given by the Iraqi Interior Ministry, was that
there had been a shoot-out between rival Sunni militias. Coalition and Iraqi government operations were
apparently being conducted in the same area at about the same time and later sources implied they were directly
involved, with al-Jabouri being killed while resisting arrest. (See Abu Omar al-Baghdadi for details.)

• 12 May: The ISI issued a press release claiming responsibility for an ambush at Al Taqa, Babil on 12 May 2007,
in which one Iraqi soldier and four US 10th Mountain Division soldiers were killed. Three soldiers of the US unit
were captured and one was found dead in the Euphrates 11 days later. After a 4,000-man hunt by the US and
allied forces ended without success, the ISI released a video in which it was claimed that the other two soldiers
had been executed and buried, but no direct proof was given. Their bodies were found a year later.[37]

• 18 June: The US launched Operation Arrowhead Ripper, as "a large-scale effort to eliminate Al-Qaeda in Iraq
terrorists operating in Baquba and its surrounding areas".[38] (See also Diyala province campaign.)

• 25 June: The suicide bombing of a meeting of Al Anbar tribal leaders and officials at Mansour Hotel, Baghdad[39]

killed 13 people, including six Sunni sheikhs[40]Wikipedia:Link rot and other prominent figures. This was
proclaimed by the ISI to have been in retaliation for the rape of a Sunni woman by Iraqi police.[41] Security at the
hotel, which is 100 meters outside the Green Zone, was provided by a British contractor[42] which had apparently
hired guerrilla fighters to provide physical security.[43] There were allegations that an Egyptian Islamist group
may have been responsible for the bombing, but this has never been proven.[44]Wikipedia:Link rot

• In July, Abu Omar al-Baghdadi released an audio tape in which he issued an ultimatum to Iran. He said: "We are
giving the Persians, and especially the rulers of Iran, a two-month period to end all kinds of support for the Iraqi
Shia government and to stop direct and indirect intervention ... otherwise a severe war is waiting for you". He also
warned Arab states against doing business with Iran.[45] Iran supports the Iraqi government which many see as
anti-Sunni.

• Resistance to coalition operations in Baqubah turned out to be less than anticipated. In early July, US Army
sources suggested that any ISI leadership in the area had largely relocated elsewhere in early June 2007, before
the start of Operation Arrowhead Ripper.[46]

2009–12 events
• In the 25 October 2009 Baghdad bombings 155 people were killed and at least 721 were injured, and in the 8

December 2009 Baghdad bombings at least 127 people were killed and 448 were injured. The ISI claimed
responsibility for both attacks.

• The ISI claimed responsibility for the 25 January 2010 Baghdad bombings that killed 41 people, and the 4 April
2010 Baghdad bombings that killed 42 people and injured 224. On 17 June 2010, the group claimed responsibility
for an attack on the Central Bank of Iraq that killed 18 people and wounded 55. On 19 August 2010, in a
statement posted on a website often used by Islamist radicals, the ISI claimed responsibility for the 17 August
2010 Baghdad bombings and October 2010 bombings.

• According to the SITE Institute, the ISI claimed responsibility for the 2010 Baghdad church attack that took place
during a Sunday Mass on 31 October 2010.

• 23 July 2012: About 32 attacks occurred across Iraq, killing 116 people and wounding 299. The ISI claimed
responsibility for the attacks, which took the form of bombings and shootings.
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Egyptian Revolution of 2011

A statement of support for Egyptian protesters—which appears to have been the first reaction of any group affiliated
with al-Qaeda to the protests in Egypt during the 2011 Arab Spring Movement—was issued by the Islamic State of
Iraq on jihadist forums on 8 February 2011, according to the US-based SITE Intelligence Group, which provided a
translation of the text. The message addressed to the protesters was that the "market of jihad" had opened in Egypt,
that "the doors of martyrdom had opened", and that every able-bodied man must participate. It urged Egyptians to
ignore the "ignorant deceiving ways" of secularism, democracy and "rotten pagan nationalism". "Your jihad", it went
on, is in support of Islam and the weak and oppressed in Egypt, for "your people" in Gaza and Iraq, and "for every
Muslim" who has been "touched by the oppression of the tyrant of Egypt and his masters in Washington and Tel
Aviv".

2013 events

2012–14 Iraqi protests: Iraqi Sunni demonstrators protesting
against the Shiite-led government.

• Starting in April 2013, the group made rapid military
gains in controlling large parts of Northern Syria,
where the Syrian Observatory for Human Rights
described them as "the strongest group".

• 11 May: Two car bombs exploded in the town of
Reyhanlı in Hatay Province, Turkey. At least 51
people were killed and 140 injured in the attack. The
attack was the deadliest single act of terrorism ever to
take place on Turkish soil. Along with the Syrian
intelligence service, ISIS was suspected of carrying
out the bombing attack.

• By 12 May, nine Turkish citizens, who were alleged to have links with Syria's intelligence service, had been
detained. On 21 May 2013, the Turkish authorities charged the prime suspect, according to the state-run Anatolia
news agency. Four other suspects were also charged and twelve people had been charged in total.
Wikipedia:Please clarify All suspects were Turkish nationals whom Ankara believed were backed by the Syrian
government.

• In July, Free Syrian Army battalion chief Kamal Hamami—better known by his nom-de-guerre Abu Bassir
Al-Jeblawi—was killed by the group's Coastal region emir after his convoy was stopped at an ISIS checkpoint in
Latakia's rural northern highlands. Al-Jeblawi was traveling to visit the Al-Izz Bin Abdulsalam Brigade operating
in the region when ISIS members refused his passage, resulting in an exchange of fire in which Al-Jeblawi
received a fatal chest wound.Wikipedia:Citation needed

• Also in July, ISIS organised a mass break-out of its members being held in Iraq's Abu Ghraib prison. It was
reported that over 500 prisoners escaped, including senior commanders of the group. ISIS issued an online
statement claiming responsibility for the prison break, describing the operation as involving 12 car bombs,
numerous suicide bombers and mortar and rocket fire. It was described as the culmination of a one-year campaign
called "destroying the walls", which was launched on 21 July 2012 by ISIS leader Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi; the aim
was to replenish the group's ranks with comrades released from the prison.

• In early August, ISIS led the final assault in the Siege of Menagh Air Base.[47]

• In September, members of the group kidnapped and killed the Ahrar ash-Sham commander Abu Obeida
Al-Binnishi, after he had intervened to protect members of a Malaysian Islamic charity; ISIS had mistaken their
Malaysian flag for that of the United States.

• Also in September, ISIS overran the Syrian town of Azaz, taking it from an FSA-affiliated rebel brigade.[48] ISIS 
members had attempted to kidnap a German doctor working in Azaz.[49] In November 2013, it was reported that
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Turkish authorities were on high alert, with the authorities saying that they had detailed information on ISIS's
plans to carry out suicide bombings in major cities in Turkey, using seven explosive-laden cars being constructed
in Raqqa.[50]

•• From 30 September, several Turkish media websites reported that ISIS had accepted responsibility for the attack
and had threatened further attacks against Turkey.

• In November, the Syrian Observatory for Human Rights stated: "ISIS is the strongest group in Northern
Syria—100%—and anyone who tells you anything else is lying."

• In December, there were reports of fighting between ISIS and another Islamic rebel group, Ahrar ash-Sham, in the
town of Maskana, Aleppo in Syria.

2014 events
See also: Anbar clashes (2013–14) and 2014 Northern Iraq offensive

Current (June 2014) military situation:  Controlled by the Islamic State
of Iraq and Syria (ISIS)  Controlled by Syrian oppositionother Syrian

rebels  Controlled by Council of Ministers (Syria)Syrian
government  Controlled by Federal government of IraqIraqi

government  Controlled by Kurdish Supreme CommitteeSyrian
Kurds  Controlled by PeshmergaIraqi Kurds

January 2014
• 3 January: ISIS proclaimed an Islamic state in

Fallujah. In response, the Army of the
Mujahideen, the Free Syrian Army and the
Islamic Front launched an offensive against
ISIS-held territory in the Syrian provinces of
Aleppo and Idlib.Wikipedia:Citation needed A
spokesman for the rebels said that rebels had
attacked ISIS in up to 80% of all ISIS-held
villages in Idlib and 65% of those in Aleppo.

• 4 January: ISIS claimed responsibility for the
car-bomb attack on 2 January that killed four
people and wounded dozens in the southern Beirut
suburb of Haret Hreik, a Hezbollah bastion.

•• By 6 January, Syrian rebels had managed to expel
ISIS forces from the city of Raqqa, ISIS's largest
stronghold and capital of Raqqa province. Several
weeks later ISIS took the city back.

•• 8 January: Syrian rebels expelled most ISIS forces from the city of Aleppo. However, ISIS reinforcements from
Deir ez-Zor province managed to retake several neighborhoods of the city of Raqqa. By mid-January ISIS fighters
had retaken the entire city of Raqqa, while rebels expelled ISIS fighters fully from Aleppo city and the villages
west of it.

• 25 January: ISIS announced the creation of its new Lebanese arm, pledging to fight the Shia militant group
Hezbollah and its supporters in Lebanon.

•• 29 January: Turkish aircraft near the border fired on an ISIS convoy inside the Aleppo province of Syria, killing
11 ISIS fighters and one ISIS emir.

• 30 January: ISIS fired on border patrol soldiers in Turkey. In return, the Turkish Army retaliated with Panter
howitzers and destroyed the ISIS convoy.

•• In late January, it was confirmed that Syrian rebels had assassinated ISIS's second-in-command, Haji Bakr, who
was al-Qaeda's military council head and a former military officer in Saddam Hussein's army.

February 2014
• By mid-February, Al-Nusra Front had joined the battle in support of rebel forces, and expelled ISIS forces from

Deir ez-Zor province in Syria.
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March 2014
•• By March, ISIS forces had fully retreated from the Idlib province of Syria after battles against the Syrian rebels.
•• 4 March: ISIS retreated from the Aleppo province-Turkey border town of Azaz and other nearby villages,

choosing instead to consolidate around Raqqa in anticipation of an escalation of fighting with Al-Nusra.
• 8 March: During an interview with French television channel, France24, Iraqi Prime Minister Maliki accused

Saudi Arabia and Qatar of openly funding ISIS.[51]

• 20 March: In Niğde city in Turkey, three ethnic Albanian members of ISIS—Benjamin Xu, Çendrim Ramadani
and Muhammed Zakiri—opened fire while hijacking a truck which killed one police officer and one gendarmerie
officer and wounded five people. Shortly after their arrest, Polis Özel Harekat teams launched a series of
operations against ISIS in İstanbul. Police found documents and an ISIS flag in one place and two Azerbaijanis
were arrested.

April 2014
• 27 April: Iraqi military helicopters reportedly attacked and destroyed an ISIS convoy of eight vehicles inside

Syria. This may be the first time that Iraqi forces have struck outside their country since the Gulf War.
May 2014
• 1 May: ISIS carried out a total of seven public executions in Raqqa, northern Syria. Pictures that emerged from

the city of Raqqa show how ISIS had been carrying out public crucifixions in areas under its control. In most of
these crucifixions, the victims were shot first and their bodies then displayed, but there were also reports of
crucifixion preceding being shot or decapitated. In one case a man was said to have been "crucified alive for eight
hours", but there was no indication of whether he died.

June 2014
• In early June, following its large-scale offensives in Iraq, ISIS was reported to have seized control of most of

Mosul, the second most populous city in Iraq, a large part of the surrounding Nineveh province, and the city of
Fallujah. ISIS also took control of Tikrit, the administrative center of the Salah ad Din Governorate, with the
ultimate goal of capturing Baghdad, the Iraqi capital. ISIS was believed to have only 2,000–3,000 fighters up
until the Mosul campaign, but during that campaign it became evident that this number was a gross
underestimate.

• Also in June, there were reports that a number of Sunni groups in Iraq that were opposed to the predominantly
Shia government had joined ISIS, thus bolstering the group's numbers. However, the Kurds—who are mostly
Sunnis—in the northeast of Iraq were unwilling to be drawn into the conflict, and there had been clashes in the
area between ISIS and the Kurdish Peshmerga.

• 5 June: ISIS militants stormed the city of Samarra in Iraq, before being ousted from the city by airstrikes mounted
by the Iraqi military.

• 6 June: ISIS militants carried out multiple attacks in the city of Mosul in Iraq.
• 7 June: ISIS militants took over the University of Anbar in Ramadi, Iraq and held 1,300 students hostage before

being ousted by the Iraqi military.
• 9 June: Mosul fell to ISIS control. The militants seized control of government offices, the airport and police

stations. Militants also looted the Central Bank in Mosul, absconding with over $429 million USD. More than
500,000 people fled Mosul to escape ISIS.[52] Mosul is a strategic city as it is a crossroad between Syria and Iraq,
and poses the threat of ISIS seizing control of oil production.

• 11 June: ISIS seized the Turkish consulate in the Iraqi city of Mosul and kidnapped the head of the diplomatic
mission and several staff members. ISIS seized the Iraqi city of Tikrit.

• 12 June: Human Rights Watch, an international human rights advocacy organization, issued a statement about the
growing threat to civilians in Iraq.

• 13 June: Navi Pillay, U.N. High Commissioner for Human Rights, expressed alarm at reports that ISIS fighters 
"have been actively seeking out—and in some cases killing—soldiers, police and others, including civilians,
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whom they perceive as being associated with the government".[53]

U.S. Secretary of State John Kerry and Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri
al-Maliki in Baghdad on June 23, 2014

• 15 June: ISIS militants captured the Iraqi city of
Tal Afar in the province of Nineveh. ISIS
claimed that 1,700 Iraqi soldiers who had
surrendered in the fighting had been executed,
and released many images of mass executions
via its Twitter feed and various websites.[54]

• 22 June: ISIS militants captured two key
crossings in Anbar, a day after seizing Al-Qa'im
border crossing at Qaim, a town in the province
that borders Syria. According to analysts,
capturing these crossings could help ISIS
transport weapons and equipment to different
battlefields.

• 24 June: The Syrian Air Force bombed ISIS
positions in Iraq. Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri al-Maliki stated: "There was no coordination involved, but we
welcome this action. We welcome any Syrian strike against Isis because this group targets both Iraq and
Syria."[55]

• 25 June: Al-Nusra Front's branch in the Syrian town of Al-Bukamal pledged loyalty to ISIS, thus bringing to a
close months of fighting between the two groups.

• 28 June: The Jerusalem Post reported that the Obama administration had asked the US Congress for US$500
million to use in the training and arming of "moderate" Syrian rebels fighting against the Syrian government in
order to counter the growing threat posed by ISIS in Syria and Iraq.[56]

• Iraq has reportedly purchased used Sukhoi fighter jets from Russia and Belarus to battle ISIS militants after
delays in the delivery of F-16 fighters purchased from the US.[57] In an interview with the BBC Arabic service,
Prime Minister Nouri al-Maliki said, "[If] we had air cover, we would have averted what [has] happened".[58][59]

• 29 June: ISIS announced the establishment of a new caliphate. Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi was appointed as caliph,
and the group formally changed its name to "Islamic State".

Film
The 2014 film The Blue Man[60], which is related to The New York Times article titled "Uncovering Iraq's Horrors
in Desert Graves" written by John F. Burns, also mentions mass killings of Shia Muslims by The Islamic State of
Iraq between 2003 to 2006.

Notable members
Leaders
• Abu Musab al-Zarqawi (killed in 2006)
• Abu Ayyub al-Masri (killed in 2010)
• Abu Abdullah al-Rashid al-Baghdadi (killed in 2010)
•• Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi
Other personnel
• Abu Anas al-Shami (killed in 2004)
• Abu Azzam (killed in 2005)
•• Abu Suleiman al-Naser
• Abu Omar al-Kurdi (captured in 2005)
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•• Abu Omar al-Shishani
• Abdul Hadi al-Iraqi (captured in 2006)
• Abu Yaqub al-Masri (killed in 2007)
•• Abu Waheeb
• Haitham al-Badri (killed in 2007)
• Hamid Juma Faris Jouri al-Saeedi (captured in 2006)
• Khaled al-Mashhadani (captured in 2007)
• Mahir al-Zubaydi (killed in 2008)
• Mohamed Moumou (killed in 2008)
• Sheik Abd-Al-Rahman (killed in 2006)
• Huthaifa al-Batawi (killed in 2011)
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Bilad al-Sham
This article is about the province of Syria during the early Caliphates. For the Syrian Arab nationalistic concept of
Great Syria, see Greater Syria.
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Bilad al-Sham (Arabic بالد الشام, the country of Syria) was a Rashidun, Umayyad and later Abbasid Caliphate
province in the region of Syria. It incorporated former Byzantine territories of the Diocese of the East, organized
soon after the Muslim conquest of Syria in the mid-7th century, which was completed at the decisive Battle of
Yarmouk.

History
At the time of the Arab conquest under the Rashidun and the subsequent eviction of the region's Byzantine rulers, the
Bilad al-Sham (Levant) region had been inhabited mainly by local Aramaic-speaking Monophysite Christian
peasants (like the Mardaites) who constituted the bulk of the native population, by Ghassanid and Nabatean Arabs,
as well as by non-Monophysite Greek Orthodox Christian minorities called Melchites or Rûm (which in that
particular context means "Eastern Roman" or "Byzantine") and by non-Christian minorities of Jews, Samaritans and
Ismaelite Itureans. The population of the region did not become predominantly Muslim and Arab in identity until
nearly a millennium after the conquest.
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Following the Muslim conquest, Muawiyah ibn Abu Sufyan (602-680) of the Banu Umayya governed Syria for
twenty years (639- ) and developed the province as his family's powerbase. Relying on Syrian military support,
Muawiyah emerged as the victor in the First Fitna (656–661) and established the Umayyad Caliphate (661). During
Umayyad times, al-Sham was divided into five junds or military districts. The initial districts were Jund Dimashq,
Jund Hims, Jund Filastin and Jund al-Urdunn. Later, Jund Qinnasrin was carved out of part of Jund Hims. Under the
Umayyads, the city of Damascus was the capital of the Islamic Caliphate and Syria formed the Caliphate's
"metropolitan" province; likewise, the elite Syrian army, the ahl al-Sham, formed the main pillar of the Umayyad
regime.
Syria became much less important under the Abbasid Caliphate, which succeeded the Umayyads in 750. The
Abbasids moved the capital first to Kufa and then to Baghdad and Samarra in Iraq, which now became the most
important province. The mainly Arab Syrians were marginalized by Iranian and Turkish forces who rose to power
under the Abbasids, a trend which also expressed itself on a cultural level. Under Harun al-Rashid (r. 786–809), the
northern parts of the province were detached to form a new jund, called al-'Awasim, which served as a second line of
defence against Byzantine attacks, behind the actual frontier zone of the Thughur.
From 878 until 905, Syria came under the effective control of the Tulunids of Egypt, but Abbasid control was
re-established soon thereafter. It lasted until the 940s, when the province was partitioned between the Hamdanid
Emirate of Aleppo in the north and Ikhshidid-controlled Egypt in the south. In the 960s the Byzantine Empire under
Nikephoros II Phokas conquered much of northern Syria and Aleppo became a Byzantine tributary, while the
southern provinces passed to the Fatimid Caliphate after its conquest of Egypt in 969. The division of Syria into
northern and southern parts would persist, despite political changes, until the Mamluk conquest in the late 13th
century.

Etymology
Further information: Al Sham (region)
The term etymologically means "land of the left hand", referring to the fact that for someone in the Hejaz facing east,
north is to the left (so the name Yemen correspondingly means "land of the right hand").[2] Sham comes from the
Arabic consonantal root shin-hamza-mim ش ء م (referring to unluckiness, such as that traditionally associated with
the left), as seen in alternative Arabic spellings such as شأم and شآم. There is no connection with the name of Shem
son of Noah (which appears in Arabic as sam سام, with a different initial consonant, and without any internal glottal
stop consonant), as is sometimes assumed.

Geographical / political meaning
Bilad al-Sham (also transliterated Bilad-ush-Sham, Cham under French influence etc.) can be used as a general name
for the whole Levant or "Greater Syria" region (without special reference to the early historical caliphal province).
The region is sometimes defined as the area that was dominated by Damascus, long an important regional centre —
in fact, the Arabic word al-Sham الشام standing on its own can refer to the city of Damascus.
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Syria (region)
This article is about region of Syria. For other meanings, see Syria (disambiguation).
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The historic geographic region of Syria or Greater Syria (often called Syria-Palestine or the Levant in modern
literature, and Sham [ʃaːm] in traditional Arabic and Islamic literature) is usually defined as an area to the East of the
Mediterranean Sea, West of the Euphrates River, North of the Arabian Desert and South of the Taurus Mountains.[2]

The classical Arabic name for Syria is Sham (Arabic: الشام ash-Shām or al-Shām, also Cham under French influence).
It roughly corresponds the Levant and Eastern Mediterranean.
Throughout history, the region has been controlled by numerous different peoples, including Ancient Egyptians,
Canaanites, Assyrians, Babylonians, Persians, Ancient Greeks, Romans, Byzantines, the Sunni Arab Caliphates, the
Shia Fatimid Caliphate, Crusaders, Ayyubids, Mameluks, Ottomans, the British and the French.
The boundaries of the region have changed throughout history, and were last defined in modern times by the
proclamation of the short lived Arab Kingdom of Syria and subsequent definition by French and British mandatory
agreement. The area was passed to French and British Mandates following WWI and divided into Greater Lebanon,
various Syrian-mandate states, Mandatory Palestine and Transjordan. The Syrian-mandate states were gradually
unified as the State of Syria and finally became the independent Syria in 1946. Throughout this period, pan-Syrian
nationalists advocated for the creation of a Greater Syria.

Etymology
Main article: Name of Syria

Syria
The name Syria derives from the ancient Greek name for Syrians, Σύριοι Syrioi, which the Greeks applied without
distinction to various Assyrian people. Modern scholarship confirms the Greek word traces back to the cognate
Ἀσσυρία, Assyria, ultimately derived from the Akkadian Aššur.[3]

The classical Arabic pronunciation of Syria is Sūriyya (as opposed to the MSA common pronunciation Sūrya). This
name was not widely used among Muslims before about 1870, though it had been used by Christians earlier.
According to the Syrian Orthodox Church, "Syrian" (sūriy سوري) used to mean "Christian" in early Christianity. In
English, "Syrian" historically meant a Syrian Christian (as in, e.g., Ephraim the Syrian). Following the declaration of
Syria in 1936, the term "Syrian" became to designate citizens of that state regardless of ethnicity. The adjective
"Syriac" (suryāni سرياني) has come into common use since as a demonym to avoid the ambiguity of "Syrian".
To some opinions, the origin of the Hellenistic term Syria is bound in the etymology of the Neo-Assyrian Empire.
"Syria" in this wider sense could correspond to "Greater Assyria" and include all of the Levant and
Mesopotamia.Wikipedia:Disputed statement
Currently, the Arabic term Suriyya refers to the modern state of Syria (as opposed to the historical Syria region), but
this distinction was not as clear before the mid 20th-century.

Sham
The term etymologically means "land of the left hand", referring to the fact that for someone in the Hejaz facing east, 
north is to the left (so the name Yemen correspondingly means "land of the right hand").[4] Sham comes from the 
Arabic consonantal root shin-hamza-mim ش ء م (referring to unluckiness, such as that traditionally associated with 
the left), as seen in alternative Arabic spellings such as شأم and شآم. There is no connection with the name of Shem 
son of Noah (which appears in Arabic as sam سام, with a different initial consonant, and without any internal glottal
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stop consonant), as is sometimes assumed.
The Sham region is sometimes defined as the area that was dominated by Damascus, long an important regional
centre — in fact, the Arabic word al-Sham الشام standing on its own can refer to the city of Damascus.

History
Further information: Syro-Hittite states

Assyria
Herodotus uses Συρία to refer to the stretch of land from the Halys river, including Cappadocia (The Histories, I.6)
in today's Turkey to the Mount Casius (The Histories, II.158), which Herodotus says is located just south of Lake
Serbonis (The Histories, III.5). According to Herodotus various remarks in different locations, he describes Syria to
include the entire stretch of Phoenician coastal line as well as cities such Cadytis (Jerusalem) (The Histories III.159)
.

Hellenistic Syria
In Greek usage, Syria and Assyria were used almost interchangeably, but in the Roman Empire, Syria and Assyria
came to be used as distinct geographical terms. "Syria" in the Roman Empire period referred to "those parts of the
Empire situated between Asia Minor and Egypt", i.e. the western Levant, while "Assyria" was part of the Persian
Empire, and only very briefly came under Roman control (116-118 AD, marking the historical peak of Roman
expansion).

Roman Syria
Further information: Roman Syria, Roman Assyria and Coele-Syria (Roman province)
In the Roman era, the term Syria is used to comprise the entire northern Levant and has an uncertain border to the
northeast that Pliny the Elder describes as including, from west to east, Commagene, Sophene, and Adiabene,
"formerly known as Assyria".
In 64 BC, Syria became a province of the Roman Empire, following the conquest by Pompey. Roman Syria bordered
Judaea to the south, Anatolian Greek domains to the north, Phoenicia to the West, and was in constant struggle with
Parthians to the East.
In AD 135, Syria-Palaestina became to incorporate the entire Levant and Western Mesopotamia. In AD 193, the
province was divided into Syria proper (Syria Coele) and Syria Phoenice. Sometime between 330 and 350 (likely ca.
341), the province of Euphratensis was created out of the territory of Syria Coele and the former realm of
Commagene, with Hierapolis as its capital.
After ca. 415 Syria Coele was further subdivided into Syria I, with the capital remaining at Antioch, and Syria II or
Salutaris, with capital at Apamea on the Orontes. In 528, Justinian I carved out the small coastal province
Theodorias out of territory from both provinces.

Bilad al-Sham
Main article: Bilad al-Sham
The region was annexed to the Islamic Caliphate after the Muslim Rashidun victory over the Byzantine Empire at
the Battle of Yarmouk, and became known afterwards by its Arabic name, ash-Shām. During Umayyad times, Shām
was divided into five junds or military districts. They were Jund Dimashq, Jund Hims, Jund Filastin and Jund
al-Urdunn. Later Jund Qinnasrin was created out of part of Jund Hims. The city of Damascus was the capital of the
Islamic Caliphate until the rise of the Abassid Dynasty.
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Ottoman Syria
Main articles: Ottoman Syria, Damascus Eyalet and Syria Vilayet

An 1810 map of the Ottoman Empire in Asia,
showing the region of Ottoman Syria

In the later ages of the Ottoman times, it was divided into wilayahs or
sub-provinces the borders of which and the choice of cities as seats of
government within them varied over time. The vilayets or
sub-provinces of Aleppo, Damascus, and Beirut, in addition to the two
special districts of Mount Lebanon and Jerusalem. Aleppo consisted of
northern modern-day Syria plus parts of southern Turkey, Damascus
covered southern Syria and modern-day Jordan, Beirut covered
Lebanon and the Syrian coast from the port-city of Latakia southward
to the Galilee, while Jerusalem consisted of the land south of the
Galilee and west of the Jordan River and the Wadi Arabah.

Although the region's population was dominated by Sunni Muslims, it
also contained sizable populations of Shi'a, Alawite and Ismaili
Muslims, Syriac Orthodox, Maronite, Greek Orthodox, Roman Catholics and Melkite Christians, Mizrahi Jews and
Druzes.

Arab Kingdom and French occupation
Main articles: Occupied Enemy Territory Administration, Arab Kingdom of Syria and French Mandate for Syria and
the Lebanon

Ottoman subdivisions in 1900

The Occupied Enemy Territory Administration (OETA) was a military
British and French administration over areas of the former Ottoman
Empire between 1917–20, during and following World War I. It
officially ended following the assignment of the French Mandate of
Syria and Lebanon and British Mandate for Palestine at the 19–26
April 1920 San Remo conference.

The Arab Kingdom of Syria was the first modern Arab state to come
into existence, but only lasted a little over four months (8 March–24
July 1920). During its brief existence, the kingdom was led by Sharif
Hussein bin Ali’s son Faisal bin Hussein. Despite its claims to territory
of a Greater Syria, Faisal's government controlled a limited area and
was dependent on Britain which, along with France, generally opposed
the idea of a Greater Syria and refused to recognise Faisal as its king.[5]

The kingdom surrendered to French forces on 24 July 1920.

Following the San Remo conference and the defeat of King Faisal's
short-lived monarchy in Syria at the Battle of Maysalun, the French
general Henri Gouraud, in breach of the conditions of the mandate,
subdivided the French Mandate of Syria into six states. They were the states of Damascus (1920), Aleppo (1920),
Alawite State (1920), Jabal Druze (1921), the autonomous Sanjak of Alexandretta (1921) (modern-day
Hatay,Turkey), and Greater Lebanon (1920) which later became the modern country of Lebanon.
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Boundaries
In the most common historical sense, Syria refers to the entire northern Levant, including Alexandretta and the
ancient city of Antioch (the pre-Islamic capital of Syria) or in an extended sense the entire Levant as far south as
Egypt, but not including Mesopotamia.
The uncertainty in the definition of the extent of "Syria" is aggravated with the etymological confusion of the
similar-sounding names Syria and Assyria. The question of the ultimate etymological identity of the two names
remains open today, but regardless of etymology, the two names have often been taken as exchangeable or synonym
from the time of Herodotus. In the Roman Empire Syria and Assyria already referred to two separate entities, Roman
Syria and Roman Assyria.
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